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T HE earliest really good pencli for eithierhiome use or market. Its season is
the end of August, just before the Early
Crawford; and its fair size, yellowv llesli, at-
tractive skin, and good qualitv, miake iî. one
of thue niost satisfactory peaches for ail pur-
poses.

Origin.-Amnerica.
Tree.-V\igorous, and productiv-e.

Fruit.-Rouiid, large, 2! x 2,1., iuches
skin yellow, withi dark red cheek ; suture
traceable on one side, sometimies by a red
liue ; apex a tiny point in a rather deep de-
pression ; freestone ; flesh, yellow, tinted reci
at stone ; juicy, sw'eet, richi and agrreeable.

Season.-August 2oth to Septemiber ist.
Q uality.-Dessert and cookiug very good.
flarket.-ist class, the best of its seasori.

-ctes anxdù (Lnmilt£
SUCCE SSFUL FRUIT GROWVING.

T HE lesson of successful fruit growing
must be learned siowly ; and miain a

purchiaser of a fruit farmi is sadly disa-ýp-
pointed, when lie learns that the varieiies of
fruit upon it are a more important considera-
tion than th-le number of trec s. This season,
for exaniple, the Astracan apple lias been a
coniplete glut ini our Canadian nmarket, and
being too tender for foreigui shipment wvithi-
out great risk, it lias sold at such lowv prices
as to leave the grower a Ioss of mioncy after
labor, packages, freighlt, commiiissio--n, etc.,

lias beeîî paid for ; a similar statenient itnay
be mnade of the whlole libt of early clingstone
peaches, suchi as Alexander, Hale, Rivets
and Triumnph. Fancy so aud 15 cents a bas-
ket out of -%vhicli ta pay ail expenses ! Whiat
is left we ask for the growver ? Nobody
wants suchi rubbish. But as soozn as we be-
gin hiarvestiîig ;a fine yellow freestone, such
as Yeh1oiv St. Johni wve fiud a demnd at ÎS
to So cents a basket, and we feel encour-
-uged at once.

XVe mention this ta show the great imn-
portance to thue intending fruit -rowver wven
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buying a fruit farm, or to the farmer whio
wishies to plant an orcliard, of knowving wvhat
varieties are really desirable ; for it is evi-
dent that there are very many kinds which
are only ai] encumbrance, and should be
rooted out and burned.

It is wvith this end in view, to knowv de-
sirable varieties and encourage the planting
of them, that our fruit stations have been
established ; and if our readers wvill be ad-
vised by the reports of their wvork, as pub-
lished by the Department of Agriculture, it
will save many costly mistakes, and they
wvill flot be rnisled by the gaudy colored
plates and glib tongue of the peripatetic
tree agent.

GRE A'i BKIE'.tSOINN

r'-IERE is no doubt wvhatever that the
wvorId is big- enoughi to eat up ail our

fruit products, and richi enoughl to pay us
g-ood fair prices for them. Not only is
Great Britaiîi a grand distributing market
for our products, but wve have enquiries
more or Iess direct fromn Germiany, and
South Africa for our fancy apples. It is re-
ported that good apples are just now wvorth
i 2c. eachi in Capetowvn, and that a fine of
steamers, furnishied wvith, cold storage, wvill
soon begin to run between Canaida and
Southi Africa. Wlîy then should flot we take
advantage of suchi fie opportunities? Ev~en
J apan, China and Australia are opening up
for us, and, Nvith so many mîillions of mouilis
ta satisfy, surelv thc Urne wvill neyer conie
wvhen our good apples wvill g-o beCgging for
buyers.

FAINCY 1>lSFOR. FRUIT.

WA HAT is a fruit tree wvorth any wvay ?
VVThis question puzzles our great

corporations whien they corne ta buy land
planted with an orchard, for there are as nyj
different values set as there are mien to, make
thern. Sonne say an apple orchard is only
ail encumibrance, for it does not pay, and

must need be pulled out to miake way for
sornething more valuable. Others wvant
fancy prices for each tree.. " How many
baskets of Flernish Beauty pears do you
think 1 took off that tree this yea ? " said
Mr. W. M. Orr, of Fruitlànd. Well, it
wvas a stout stocky tree, flot so very large,
and we guessed about ten. " 1No," hiesaid,
"Twenty, and last year it gave nie more

than that. " What then is that pear tree
wvorth, wvould you take $40 for it ? "Per-
haps I would, but 1 should hesitate. " Well
that would count up pretty fast per acre ;
for you 'vould have perhaps 100 trees on it,
and tlîat wvouId niake the trees alone worthi
$4000, aside froni the land value !

49How many barrels of apples would you
estimate in this apple orchard Nvhich 1 have
recently purclîased," said Mr. Orr. We
ivalked througDh it ; the ground wvas a stiff
clay, thie trees, tliough tlîirty years planted,
were low headed, and very stocky, and every
tree loaded wvith dlean beautiful apples. We
g-uessed ai] averag-e of about tvo, barrels per
tree, or about 200 barrels froni the 100 trees,
as a very nîodest estirnate. Now apples
tlîis year are valued at $ 1.00 per barrel as
tlîey lîang upon the tree, and the apple crop
on this farni wve estimated as beinîg wvorth
tlîis year at least ý; ioo per acre. Wliat then
is such an orcliard itself xvorth? Surely
$,5oo per acre is a very moderate estimate.
But whly sl]ouId a mai] like Mr. Orr, wvho
already bas a large fruit farm, wish ta add
aiîother niîîety acres? IlIt wvas too good
an] offer to pass by," said Mr. Orr," ««niîîety
acres, wvith fine buildinrs, for less thaiî
$4000! Howv could I resist the temptatioîî,
if only for specuIzation ? ',

IIIE V.ALUE OF OIl)TBE.

rI "%HE above purchiase wvas as signally lo-'w
as anotl]er, along thie same electric

road, wvas lîigli. Twvelve acres about seven
nmiles distant was sold inî August last
for $îo,ooo! The value was not in thz
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orchard alone, tbough a fine peach orchard
just of bearing age; nor in the location ai-
together, although that is one of' the plea-
çantest, but largely in the grand aid trees
whichi were left froni the primevai forest to,
shade the borders of the lawn and hide un-
sightly viewvs. IlR would take a life timne,"
said the buyer, "to, put such grand aid trees
about a home, and I wvould not buy a place
bare of trees at any price." Why is it that
the grand oid oaks, mnapies and eimns, mon-
archs of the forest, are sa thoughtle-ýsy de-
stroyed by the farmers of Ontario? Is there
no way of convincing themn that in time
these wvill add thousands of dollars ta the
selling value of their farms ?

'Hile, AI>P)LE SITU'ATION TO0-1).IY

I S the heading-of severai calumrns in -The
Sun," in whichi the editor says, "«Tak-

ing the situation as a whole it looks as if
gaad appies, flot necessarily grade 'No. I,
should go between $ 1.00 and $i.So in the
orchard. They may go mare, they are not
likeiy ta go Iess, and the probabilities are on
the sideof thegrowers." It is realiy acoin-
fort ta us graovers ta find onejournal taking
up aur interests. The Official Crop Re-
porter, issued by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, in speaking of the
conditions of the appie crop in the United
States, says that of the States having four
million trees and upwards iii apples eleven
report an improvemrent in condition during
August, and ail but six of the apple-grow-
ing States report conditions ranging froîn
7 ta -z points abave their ten-year averages.
The State Weathcr Bureau reports that the
outiook in New York is for considerably
less than an average yield of apples. Buy-
ers are snapping up desirable apples
throughout the we%,stern part of YVork State.
A Kenyon man bas sold 2,000, barrels of
bulk apples at $2 a barrel; Albert Wood,
Ca,ýrltoni, his orchard of î700 trees for $7,Q00o;
the Pratt estate, Carlton, gets $2.5o per

biarrel for firsts and seconds ; an East
Albion ni, $2- for everything barrelable;
1. Cooper of Carlton, $2,500 for a 9-acre
orchard ; several other orchards sold at
from $2,ooa ta $-,ooo. The Illinois Or-
chard Ca., of Kaý,nkakee, Ill., lias soid the
apples in twvo orchiards for $i i,,5oo. Thiese
orchards total 125 acres, and are situated in
Clay and Richland counties. The appies
wvere of ti.e Ben Davis and janathan var-
ieties. On the other hand we read in
the Newv York Fruit journal such state-
ments as the falloxving ''lie talk that
buyers are offering $2.50 per barrel is
rot. 'l'lie appie mnen, witi fewv exceptions
are not anxious ta part with their maney.
We wvere talking wvith one grower ta-day
who expects 500 barrels, and hie remarked
that lie 'hloped ta get $ 1.00 for the fruit
clear of the barrel.' This is nat an excep-
tional case. The rank and file of aur grawv-
ers are beginning ta wvoîder if they wlvi be
able ta, realize the above figuire. 0f course,
the growvers are talking short crap, hoping
thereby ta get the price started high.

We believe that the situation is one that
calls for careful investigation before prices
are made."

APPLES A IG FAILURZE IX N.' ND

A LL aur foreign reports agree that the
apple crop in Great Britain is an un-

usual failure, especially of colored or fancy
fruit, so that the prices ini England %vil1 be
high. Al ready (September 2nd) sales are
reported in Liverpool for faîl apples at: about
$6.oo, a bar -1, and ini Glasg3av at S2.5o per
bushiel box ! We have word of a syndicate
ini Englan d, wvhichi is being fornied for the
purchase ini Canada of high grade zipples,
packed in boxes, under high class brands.
This is pointing ini the ri-lit direction. We
are tired of shippirig fruit ta, commission
mien, wvho so, ofteîî sacrifice it, and seem ta
care little for the intrests of the consignor,
so long as they ge t their percentage.
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If we eould once establish such a reputa-
tion for our brands that wve could bring the
wvorld's buyers to Ontario for their high class
itock, wve wvould be masters of the situation.
No apples are finer than Ontario apples,
either in color or fiavor, and the whole
wvorId wants such fruit. Why then should
wve îîot supply that wvant?

AS'I'RA('III NSEXIOWI'ED SUC('SFVLN

JT seemec ii. considerable risk, our send-
Iing forward to Glasgow a car load of

sucli tender apples as the Red Astrachan ; the
carrier cases cost us 22c. eachi delivered, and
the freighit and commission on a bushiel of
apples amounts to about 5oc., s0 that ini case
of f,,ailuire wvc mighit be ini debt nearly $500,

besides losing the fruit. It was therefore
wvitli sonie pleasure that we received the
cable fromn the consignee saying that the
fruit had arrived in perfect condition, and
had netted us £,-o at Grimnsby! Pretty
good fr-r an apple thi-,t is wasting under the
trees in Ontario ! And still, even at home,
there are ways of succeedirîg with them.
Here, for examiple, is the wvay a wvriter in
Green's Fruit Growver managed witli themn

So many early apples in sighit, with heip
scarce and poor at that, how to handle themn
successfullyw~as aproblenm. We used "fiftl'>
baskets, discarding ail inferior fruit. iMy
wvite and 1 attended to the grading and put-
ting up, while the hired inan did the gather-
inc. The baskets wvere new and dlean, cost-
30 to -5 cents per dozen. Thie apples were
handled one by one, and polished with a
cotton cloth until they shone. Whien care-
fully gradeci andi attractively put up fruit
wvill seldomi go beggring for a market. I
went only to private ho0UF2s, and the best zat
that, and could readily flnd sale ai good
prices for fancy eating or cooking apples.
I made thè business honorable by fair deal-
ing, and at eac's visit found ready custoni-
ers. Knowin- that 1 liad the best to be
found, I was not afraid or ashamed to step

up like a manî and ring the door bell of the
finest residences. Why should 1 be ashamed?
Husbandry wvas the labor that God first in-
stituted and blessed, and its devotees are
and oughit to be the kings and queens of the
realm. Well, it wvas slow %,4ork to put up
fruit in that wvay, but I could sel] at 15 to 25
cents per basket, and it paid. Othiers wvere
offering apples by the bushel at the same
prices that I xvas getting for Ilfifthis" bas-
kets, but it wvas the vvay of putting theni up,
I think, that gave me the advantage.

"The best grade of cutis wvas either dried
or m.ade into eider. The dried apples wvouId
keep over and wvait for a shortersupply, and
the eider would make vinegar to be sold later
on at good prices. The' apples not fit for
drying or eider wvere carefully gathiereci up,
and fed out, none being allowed to decay on
the ground. Why? WeII, I hiave been
through orehards and seen the apples lying
on the -round and decaNring by the bushiel.
The wvorms were crawling out by hundreds
and seeking a homne somewliere else, and,
rest assured, they are aIlvays heard froni the
folIowving year."

TUIIB AP>PLE SIORA E N VOIE.

M ES SRS. WOODALL & CO., of Liv-
erpool, always send us reliable re-

portsof foreign markets, and wve hiave plca-
sure in quoting froni their circul-ar of August
ist, which encourages us bo hope for good
prices for our No. i stock, but very pro~-
perly discourages the shipping of inferior
stock.

Il Tie crop in Great Britain is about the
same as the season of igoi, wvhiehi was a
small one. The com parisons are shown ini
the foIlowving figures, bnit this year there are
twenty-six nmore reports than ini previous
one. Uie

O'e.r Avorago.

This year .......... i2
Last year .......... 15
Year 1900...........14'3
Year 1899 ......... 2o

Average.

98
90

1-8
137

Avera.ge.

184

16

194

398
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"The total imports froni the United
States and Canada in the United Kingdonî -

duringy the past season, i901-i902, are 781,-
000 barrels, as against 1,300,000 in the pre-
ceding one, and as shewvn below are the
smallest for the last five years. The re-
ceipts frorn Newv York wvere insignificant,
Canada being the chief source of supply. Lt
is to be feared that results cannot have been
satisfactory to shippers, as, consequent on the
scarcitv, a high range of prices ivere paid not
warranted iii the quality of the fruit, which
often landed here in doubtful ýand1 poor condi-
tion, wvhich is s0 often the experieilce in sea-
sons of small crops, and lias againi denmon-
strated that the atmiospheric conditions which
caused the failure, generallv prejudicially af-
fects the condition and keeping, quality of the
fruit, ta which the late shiprnents ibis )-car
have been no exception. California lias
again, tbrougli tbe liigh range of prices,

been able to place greatly increased ship-
ments on to this market, the receipts being

117,843 as against 70,303 boxes in 1901-

1902, xvhich for purposes of sîatistics are
estiniated as at three to a barrel. The
quality wvas not very satisfactory, but buy-
ers liad confidence in thern, as tlîe condition
wvas <generally reliable and also being tlic
the nearest approacli ta tbe Hudson Nev-
town Pippin, wbicb wvere aliiiost ain entire
failure.

«The prospect of a srnall English crop
-ives promise of an early deniand for for-
eigyn imports, and it is to be hioped tbat tbe
reports of good crops iii the U.nited States
and Canada wvill be realized, as there is
every prospect of a large dernanci in ibis
country. This, of course, it iust be re-
peated, is for gaod soid quality and con-
dition, as no amnount of scarcity wvill pro-
duce ighl prices for inferior stock, and it is
no use paying the hieavy freigbî,,Iis and ex-
penses iih ibis expectation.

«Reports fromi the chief Continental
gý-rowi îîg districts are generaly unfavor-
able."

~ROIN ail parts of the Province cornes
1'the same report, viz., that the apples

aire badly spotted andi blemishied, s0 tbat
the yield of No. i apples will be compara-
tively snîall. Our RZibston Pippins, for ex-
ample, looked wvell on the trees, but Mihen
we gathered thern probably not three per
cent. wvere No. i, so nmany were blernisbied
and misshapen ; our Fali Pippinrs, wlhich
looked fine on the trees, %%-len picked showecl
numnerous minute scabs which nmade theni
nearly ail thirdi chass ; KiUngs ind Grav'en-
steins were much better, and grade largely
No. i, but Spys Iook v'erv disappointing,
and more than one-haif wvill be tbird class.
B3esicles this, niany trees are quite barren,
and the orchards will îîat vield sa nmuch
above the average as bias beeîî supposed.
Mr. Race, of iMitchell, etidlently agrees with
us, lie says: "Just mnade a tour of somne of
the best apple orchards iii this district, anci
find the prospects mruch less proinising than,
thev w'ere three weeks ago. he average
vield of fruit fit for export -,'ill be far below
that of 1900. There are very fewv Colverts
fit for shipînenit, tbough1 this 'a riety proni..
ised wvell in the early summier. Sn,%v apples
are gnarled, spotted and useless ; 50 are St.
Lawvrence and ailier faîl varieties. Benî
Davis and RZussett, thougb nu merous, are
very small and irregular in sljape. Duchess
is very fine and wvill grade w'elI iii the pick-
;ng ; 50 also will the Blenlieini and Ribston
Pippins. Baldwins promise fairly wvell, but
are as yet much under size. Spys are light
and only a sm-all proportion of themi wilI
Igrade up No. i. One buyer wvas througli
the section a fewv days ago and expressed
Iimiiself as mucb disappointed. lie said the
quantity of saleable fruit would be consider-
ably belo'v ail average crop, and did îiot
think tbat grade one %vould take many af
the Benî Davis, Spys or Baildwiins."

Mr. A. 1-'. Sherrington, of Walkerton,
says : «Thc prospects in our section zare
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very poor for No. i stufl. 'l'lie vield of
apples here wvill îîot lie more than three
quarters of the yield of twvo years ago.
There hiac beenl a good deal of dropping
since the previous report, and it is stili
on. Ninety per cent. of the apples are more
or less spotted, and not more than ten per
cent. wvilI grade No. i. In fact, our inten-
tion is to grade ail No. 2. No dealers have
been here se far as 1 know, but we have
been offered $1.50o, the fruit to be barrelled
by the producers, and gra,,ded as No. i."

NO. 1 AIl'LElS SAhEIN ONTARtIO.

T Hl E wvet summiier lias caused the growvth
cf se nîuchi fungus on the fruit iii the

northern portions of the Province, and in~-
deed ini many orchards of the southern parts,
tlîat a large part of the apples wvill pack un-
der grade No. 2, or, perhiaps No. 3.This
ivill cause a glu'i iii ail markets of loy. grade
stuif, and a great scarcity of No. i. No
doubt the evaporating factories wvill have a
rich harvest of tlîis grade, and if they pay
40 cents a hundred pounds, we counsel our
fruit growvers te seli the lewest grades te,
themn, and flot te crowd it upon the mîarket.
R. J. Graham, writing our excellent con-
temporary the Sun on this point, says:

IIf strictly N,>. i apples were te be picked
only, there wvouWl be a fair mnarket fer aur
good fruit, but unftrtunately wve hiear of buy-
ers undertaking te pack seconds, and wve,
therefore, look te see this quality of fruit
ruin the market fer better goods, XVe think
it will be a disastrous year for speculators
wvho pay any fancy prices for fruit, and wve
advise everyone te go cautiously, and if pos-
sible pack only good goods. WTe do net
think more than 10 per cent. of the crop ini
Canada would pass No. i, according te,
Governrnent standard. The apples in ]Essex
and Kent are muchi botter than in any por-
tion of Ontario, and have miostly been boughit
at prices ranging, froni Soc. te $i per barrol
on the trees. Welhear cf some sales as ighl

as Si .50 for No. i fruit east cf Toronto and
sonme orchards, beughit t-y the lump. One
dollar per barrel for Ne. i fruit is being
f reelv easèered in this section (Bolleville), and
40c. per 100 pounlds for canning purposes.

"This is certainly an off year in the
Georgian Bay apple district. The trees are
net leaded, and the proportion of smiall,
scabby fruit is abnormally large. ' Net over
hiaîf a crop,' said Director Mitchell, of
Clarksburg Experiment Station, ini answver
te my question as te crop prospects. ' The
wvestern part of the district,' lie centinued,
' ii which most of our apples have beon
growvn, makes the poerest showving this year.
The fruit is thin on the trees, and what there
is appears te ho very scabby.' And Mr-
Mitchiell did neot overstate the case. Some
good orchards wvill neot give Si whiere $ro
has been given."

110W 'lO ET I1 ilUE F1OR PLS

H lE way te get bigr prices is te, show aTgood article. Astracans are selling
at 15 te 2o cents a twelve quart basket in
August, and Mr. Deoseolverton grathored
the finost windfalls, polishoed themn with a
cloth, consigned themn te the sanie buyors
in six quart baskets and got 33 cents eachi
for thoso hiaif baskets!

Prof. Whitten read a paper before the
Rochester Convention of Apple Shippers on
«"European methods cf socuring enermous
prices for first-class fruit." Among other
things lie said

The possibilities cf a European market for a
larger quanîity cf American apples ihould justly
dlaimi more attention. Suchi a marktt canet te
developed by any one class cf nmen alone. T.lhe re-
sponsibility r(sts wvith the Amierican apple growcr
as well as with ithe Amcrican apple buytr and
shipper. A beté. r nndE rst andirig cf European con-
ditiî.ns and >trenuons effort and co-operation oni
the part cf ail concernied ouglit te sectiré in Europe
a lucrative sale cf uncreased quantities cf apples.
In order te arrive at a better understanding cf
Enropean cc.nditions it is perhaps worth while te
mention the fact thlat the Enropeans are well aware
that thev cari nover hiope te, compete ivith Anierica
in tie N'holesa1e proïduction cf chieap, f iuit. This
fact does nc t wvorry theni, however, haif se mucli as
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nx'gbt be supp)ose:I, ini faut. they are flot tryngvery
hard to compete %vitl lus ini ttîat way. Plhey are
simaply latigbing at the 1inferior qualîty' of Amier-
ican apples, and are turning their attention to the
production of apples of the bigliest quality, su they
can have the cream. of the market, and they get a
price for their product sucb as we have iiever
ctreanmed of in America. A balE dozen applts of first
quahity attractively puit up in a smnall basket seli
for as nîuchi in London or Berlin as a vnole barrel-
fui of fine apples in America.

-It shou!d be borne in mmid that in Anierica we
liave la great middle class of conmparatively well to
do people, including millions of the more intelligent
laborers, whio consuýme the greater p:tirt of our apple
product. It is a source of gratification that we
h:ive such a middle class and tlîat %ve caii supply
enotngh apples to bring tbemi ezisily wvithin tbeir
reach. In E urope they liave practically no sucb
mniddle class; generally speaking, the people are
ricb. aristocratic and luxurions or very p)our. "'lie
former class do nof want to eat ciîealp apples; the
lattztr cannot afford to. Thiere is far greater de-
nîand for nioderate priced appie.% in Anierica than
tliere is in Europe.

IlIt seems to mie th',ý future of our European
apple market depends upon our supplying oiily a
first-class article. Let us keep ail our moderate
priced stuif at home. The European grower is
turning bis attention to varieties of the highest
quality, regardless of productivity. It is more
profitable bere to grov a smaller quantity of apples
of higb price than a larger qtzantity of low price."

FRAIUIS 0F -.SI>EýCtLA1TORs.IT is tiot at ail fair tiiat the blamie for bad
packing of Ontario fruit should be laid

at the door of the fruit grower, wien the
fraud is the wvork of the speculator who

buys his orchard ini a lump for so muchi and
packs to make as mnuci lis possible. Nearly
ai the fraudulently packed barrels of apples,
whichi have led to the passing of the Fruit

Marks Act, wvere done by shippers, and iiot

by the growers, wvbo unfortunately for them..

selves have hesitated to undertake the
packiing of ther own fruit. Here for

exaniple is a note ini the Mail and Emipire,

of Toronto, along this line, headed:

FAN\CX' FRUIT rtIADI-'.

l'he Dominion Fruit Inspector at WVin-
nipeg lias sent to the Department a box of

apples taken from the m-iddle of a consign-

ment shipped to Winniipeg by a firmn in Galt,
Ont. The apples were described by the

shipper as "'fa-ncy" Canadian apples The
specimens sent to the departmnent are very

poor quality, indeed. Twenty of themn
wveigh only -28 ounces. Twenty hien's eggs
of good average size wvould wveigh 40 ounces.
It i-s considered too bad that Ontario fruit is
being shipped to the excellent markets of
Manitoba and the North-west Territuries
in this d.isionest manner. It is killing the
tradte out, and playing directly into the
hiands of the fruit growers and shippers from

California. The inspector has been instruet-
ed to prosecute the shipper in this instanc
and every similar instance wvhich cornes
uncler his notice.'-

Now this kind of thing would neyer occur
if wve could educate the growver to pack his
owvn fruit, and encourage a fewv of these
meni at every shipping point to combine in
shipping car lots tc' proper consignees, for
sale.

110W TO 11PACK.

F OR a fancy trade in No. i apples, the
box is the best package. We take

out this grade, and the No. 2 goes in the
barrel, and is marked accordingly. .X, our
lowvest grade, is No. i apples, 2 1 inches in
diarneter, XX IS 2-ý/ inlches, XXX iS 2"
fruit larger than that we caîl E"XTRA, as
indicated last month.

We place a thin layer of excelsior first
against the bottom, then row ini the apples,
four %vide, four deep and eighit long, wvixr
padding of excelsior between every layer, ini
boxes i o x i i il'x 2 2 inches. These boxes
are most convenient for consumners, wvIo
seldomn want a wvhole barrel because it is too
clumsy for the kitchen or the pantry, while
a box of apples is just in place, especially if
it be a high grade article. Another note,
in the above mentioned journal, fits ini just
here about ; and we quote it because it is
exactly in line wvitli our view's.

iliIGII GRADE PRODVCTrs.

'A profitable lesson can be learnied fromi

a visit to one of the large fruit markets of
the city, or even by a casual inspection of
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the different grades offéred for sale at the
retail slîops. There wvill be seen peaches the
size of an ordinary apple, without spot or
blemnish. while alongrside of themi may be a
basket of immature bruised specirnens that
apparently have been hiandled with the saine
care tlîat is accorded to anthracite coal.
TMie prices of the one is perhaps a dollar and
a quarter, the othiers are labeled threc for a
dollar. Tie amounit received by the growvers
of these twvo grades would be still more
convincing evidence of the necessity for
g«rowing onily the best or at least of mnarket-
ing only the best. The top prices cannot
alwvays be secured, but the fruit of a highi
standard of quality neyer wvaits a buver."

('IEIGYENAS (11EES

WE hav'e often been mnpressed tlîat
clergymien should be the most

active supporters of our Horticultural So-

cieties. These organizations afford an open
meeting ground for ail religious parties, and
the study of flowers and fruits is a brancli of
nature study that leads onies thoughlts up-
w'ard toward the creator of this world of
beauty.

As recreation for the bod-v, nothing is bet-
ter for the minister thian ani hour or twvo a
day spent ini bis garden, wvhile at the samne
time lie gets niany a suggestion for bis
serinons, gathiered from bis garden favorites.

Thie Rev. A. B. Cohloe, of Grimsby, plant-
ed a quarter acre garden last April with
rows of ail kinds of vegetables to keep a
succession, and, while the care of it wvas a
a pleasure and a source of iincreased health,
the proceecis for the table were more valu-
able, wve fancy, than any other quarter acre
iin the nieighiborhoo-J.

Thie Rev. Canon H oIe, Dean of Rochester,
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England, is famous for bis liorticultural
books, and aIl the result of his delight in
gardening. And liere is another Canadian
minister, the Rev. J. Pullman Pitcher, of
Srnithi's FaIts, Ont., whose success is evi-
dent, wvho kindly sends us a phiotograph of
bis garden with the accompanying letter.

SiR,.-13y this mail 1 forwvard a phiotograph of
niy flover garden. I aiii the pastor of a very large
congregation, yet for rny ple.qsure and health 1 find
time to cultivate a large garden. 'rhe wvork is aIl
donc mny inysetf before breakfast. One hour a day
wvill keep) a garden in good order, will supply fresh
crisp vvgetables for the table, flowers for the
churchi, iicighbors and f riends and appc- ite for the
gardener.

Ot.I'l EI ill TTIEINISRAL

T Hl-E display of fruit fronii our fruit sta-
tions wvas exceedingly g:-oc this year.

Eac 1 of our experimienters arranoed tus
fruit ini aIpliabetical order, for convenience
of singling out an-% variet%, under consider-
ation ;andi the labels, being wvritten out
boîdly with a shading pen by our assistant,
wvere a miost important feature. Thie ini-
ber of varieties of grapes shown by iMr. MN.
Pettit 'vas lirnited, otving to the lateness of
the season, but the apple collection fromi
Mr. Dempsey, the pears frorn r. Hug-
gard, and the pîums frorn Mr. Mitchell,
%vere unusualîy interestingr.

T H-IS pîurn (pronouniced "si,,.'bbot") i
coniing to the front ra'nk amiong the

Japan varieties. It fruited this year for
thie first tirne at Mý,aplehurst, and w~e
first noted ttiat the tree ;vas fairly pro-
ductive, and the fruit large and mnost
attractive ini color. Next we tested its
fiavor and were surprised at its excellence ;
it wvas tender, juicy and of a delicious flavor,
andi vere alniost convinced that it 'vas the
best Japan plum wve hiad yet tasted. Surely
this belongs to the first rank of Japans.

It wvas a little disappointing, lowvever, to
see this plumi as grown in thie Beaver *Valley
in the Georgian Bay District, and showvn by

MN-r. Johin Mitchell, our experimenter there,
for in bis exh'bit it wvas much snialler and
apparently quite inferior. Conditions of
moisture, richness and cultivation of soit
mnust liave rnuch to do with these differences,
and shotild be furtiier investigated. ''In

nm' opinion," said Mr. Orr, of Fruitland,
" 1the best tl ree J apan plants are Red, J une,
Burbank and Satsuma.

"I do not knuw the Chabot, and of~ course
it may dispiace one of' these. Satsunia is
blood red ini fleshi, and very desirable for
canining purposes."

la In y opinion," said MNr. john Mitchell,
our Clarksburgl, experirnenter in plums. - the
three best Japans are Red June, Chabot
a-nd Burbank. 1 also think very ihih of
the Satsurna, and wotd place it fourth on
rny list, for it is productive, quite hiardly,
and a splendid preserving plum.

l NE1 lEIIJli PE.JA%1 110 FR (>NTA E 1<).

'\X/ E liave noticed in our experimiental
V F plot several v'arieties of pears

wvorthy of the attention of our fruit growers.
Oiîe is Triomphie de -vienne, wvhicli i of about
the sanie season as l3artlett, but larger iii
size, and another is the Hoosie, whiclî is a
trille later, but is not only larger than the
Bartlett but lias a fine red cheek and is of
excellent quality'. Dr. Chartes Saunders, of
Ottawa, wvas particularly taken w~ith a beau-
fui d1warf tree of this variety at Maplhurst,
wvhici wvas bending doxvn wvith its tremend-
ous load, and took: a phiotographi of it for
the exposition at St. Louis. Surely it %vould
be a splendid export variety.

I have an excellent 1Frencli pear liere
at the Industrial," said Mr. WV. M. Robson,
of Lindsay, "Iwhichi is worthy of notice.
1 procured the cions frorn the late J. K.
Gordon, of XVhitby, who wvas s0 well
knowvn for the large collection of foreign
pears and plurns iii his garden. It- is
Beurre de M'ýortillet." It was truly a
magnifice at pear, averagiing - inches ini
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diameter, well colored, ai'd lhaving a peculi-
arity in the habit of the stema growing out
at ri-lit angles to the axis of the fruit.
"IAnother fine Frenchi variety, that succeeds
well in Canada," said Mr. Robsoii," is the
Duchess Precoce. The tree is an early
bearer, and the fruit very fine." We have
often noticed this pear as being valuable,
especially since Mr. E. C. Bernan lias grown
it with such success at New'castle. We
would suppose ilhat i' would be also a good
shipper for export.

1)IS('AR.lEI)VD IEP SONE of the m-ost important features of
ID our fruit station ivork is the warniing

of our fruit grrowers against planting inferior
varieties. Almost every îiurserymnan's cata-
logue is loaded up with a wvhole list of infer-
ior kinds which lie carnies simply because
they are stili asked for; and lie ivili be
g-rently obligred to us if we can educate the

-rowver te discard them. Iii our future ex-
hlibits ive intend making a special table of
such varieties, so that growvers canl sec at a
g-lance wbiv we ]lave discarded thern. Ail-
other feature will be the shewing up of var-
letirs -whiicli are too much boonîcri. There
are always unscrupulous dealers who want
te trade upon varieties before tbeir value is
kilown, and we want te test al] suchi fruits,
and wvlître they are net superior to varieiies
in cultivation %ve iant te warni the growers

ainttheni.

COLD O1B<; F FiLlIT11.

HIE advantagces of ibis niea-ns- of retard-TLn iibte ripening cif fruit arc ely bc-
gfilning te bc apprecinied. By it we can

rea-,cb distant resini -ill parts of the
world, liithcerto quite inaccessible, and what
is stili more important wve cau rcacbi our e'vn
market.s ait alnlost al] scasons, wiîh fruits
which otbcrwisc must be sold inimediately
afier h-arvcsfinýg. Proféssors H-utt -ind Rey-
lnolds, of the O0. AIL C., Guelph, bave been
nmaking seme iintercstin- experimieins ;dong

this line, and have reachied the followving
conclusions:

i. Apples and pears keep best wvheil
wvrapped singly in paper, and paçked in a
shallow box not langrer than a bushel. Thiey
ship best when, ini addition, they are pac'ced
in layers and excelsion between.

-Apples keep better at a temperature of
-i1 than at a ighler temperature. Our ex-
periments do not show wvhat is the best tem-
perature for pears.

3. Cld storage cannot micke bad fruit
good ; neither Can it keep bad fruit from b-
coming wonse. Only good specimens wvill

keep for any Iength of time in cold storagý-e,
will pay for storagre.

4. For long storage, it pays to select the
best fruit and to pack it lu the best mannen
k-nown. The extra labor and the cosi of
material are more than repaid in the greater
quantity and better quality of fruit left at
thec end of the storalge pcriod.

W.Xith apples and pears at least, and, it
seems likely, for most kinds of fruit, the
fruit should be picked and stcred ln advance
of dcad ripeness. The maturing process
geoes on more slowly lu cold storage thanl on
the tree or bushi.

6. With the two kinds of fruit t.ried, ap-
pIes and pears, the medium sizes cf fruit
keep longer than the lagsaIl hein- per-
fect specimiens and picked at the same timec.
It would, therefere, be an adatgespeci-
ally wvith pears and peachets, te pick the
larger specimiens irst, and leave the smaý-ller
te mature later.

7. Fruit, on being renioved freini coîd
storage, -sbeuid be alîewed te warmi grad-
ually, and rnoisture should net bc allowed
te deposit upon it. Blit if the wetting cari-
net bce prevented, theu the fruit should bc
sprea-ýd out and dried as quickly as possible.

1. XVith all kindsai fruit, there k :a time
limit bevend wvhich1 it ks ilnprofitable teO hold
the fruit in cold storage, or -iiywlàercelse.
Th-at, limit, for sotnd fruit, ks dead ripene:sq.
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Duchess pears can be kept profitably until
late in Deceniber ; Fameuse, or Snow ap-
pies, until March or April. Thie time limit
bas to be detcrmined for each kind of fruit.

9. In addition to proper conditions in the
storage room, the most important points in
the storalge of fruit are thie.seleclion of sound
fruit, gnzdùzng into uniform sizes, one varicty
only in a case; and careful pnckingi. There-
fore, the resuits of these experiments can be
made use of' by the family, ini preserving
fresh fruit for their owvn use ; by the fruit-
grower, in securing bet ter prices for good
fruit later in the season, ini the local mar-
kcets ; and by the shipper, in enabling hirn
to take advanltage of thec highier prices of-
fcred in foreign markets.

lilEVAR-YING (>VAJaII'V OF '.IAGi*A
al>sANI) OT1IEI FUFITS

A MONG other fruits there is very little
appreciable difference ini natural

quality- To somce persons an apple is
simply anl apple. a p-2acli is only a peach, -

Uic varictv makes but littie différence if the
g-eneral quality be above a fair average.
XVithi grapes it is v'ery différent. 1E'very onc
is fainiliar with the old Concord and the
ncwer Niag.ira; %vith the Catawba and
Delaware; the imiported wvhite grapes, Uie
California Tokays, the wild Fox, and ic
fine ".1 hiothouse " v'arieties arc ail rccognized
y~'sight an d taiste, if flot ail by naine.

Euchi, too, lias its coterie of admirers, -and
justly so.

Tliere ks onc faict Mcatin- to ic Ni;îgUra
tlhat it ks desired to brin- out p,-articula«rly,
'vhichi is thit thecre arc two distinct qualities
according to theq stage of ripeiiing,. Those
bunclies of fruiit that have remaincd long on
the vincs and bcconie well developed hlavc a
pecîiliar distinguishing- favor -and a strong,
agrceable odor; fruit picked carly, thioti«-

ripe, arc not wvell developed, and the quality
is really olten poor, wvhilc the truc Niagara
fiavor is lost. As a rule, the wvell ripened
grapcs have a yellowish cast. The iieiv
Campbcll's Early is said to bc the better for
reniaining long on the vines.

Some apples arc noticeably different in
quality. The R. 1. Grcening is very often
poor and almost aistringent; Baldwin is the
same, but perhaps less frequcntly. Fine
specimiens of cither are of highi quality. To
a certain extent, the trouble with the apples
is simiiliar to that of the Niagýara grape-
they are not wel1i developed. But the non-
developement mnay not be thc result of thieir
being harvested too soon ; there are other
factors in the case. Overbcaring or a
weakceningr from the attacks of insects wvill
cause an carlier ripening or an impcrfect
dcvclopmcnnt. XVhen wvill cvery fruit-growv-
er Icarni that the best fruit is nmost profit-
able, and thait it is only ta be had by
thorough care and cultiv'ation. ?

The Seckcl pear is anathler instance,
though th cre mav be additional trouble of
anlother nature-namcely, tlîat the truc quali-
tics have been lost soniewliere ini course of
propagation. But the chief complaint is
agrainst the niiscrably growvn fruit that gets
into thc market-il-shapen, undcvelopcd
stuif that by nlo mecans szatisfies the lover of
this delicious varietv.

The Keiffer I'ear is cxccdinlyv variable,
and hiere a-ain dcpends upon thc care and
judgmcnt cxercised ini picking aniid -.ipeing.
This pear niay bc a delicious, juicy, soft-
gvrained fruit, or it niay b.- coarse, dry and
almost WorthlCss.

It Nvould bc disastrous ta allow a Clapp's
Favorite Pea-,r ta ripcxi on thc trcc, as it wvill
rot inside unawarcs. Pickccl carly -a-nd
ripeiied in the dark, it ripens unifornily und
is dclicious-ý.-.fccdw;zs' Mnk
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OBSERVATIONS BY THI*E CHEMý-NIST1 0F TIHE -
PEiENÏN.'ýiAl lARMS ON SOILS. CRzOPS, ET1C.

AT the request af the Boards of Tradeaf Annap olis, 1Nent-rille anld Wind-
sor, anud lv the authority af the

Minister af Agriculture, '.\r. Franik T.
Shutt, Chieimist of the Experiimental 1-azrnis,
receiltlv miade a tour thlraugh,, the fainous
apple growing-- section of Nova Scotia,
partly to give addresses and partlv ta gain
furthcer iniformiationi regarcling the nature af
the souls in that district anid the imethods of
orchard culture ini vogue.

Ta a haorticulturist represcatative, Mr.
Shiutt said : ' M~y trip lias been nmast profit-
able anld pleasant. Mhile the attendances
at soie of the places %vhere 1 spake wvas
naot large, awving ta pressure of xvork at this
timie of thc vear upon thc farni, we alwvavs
had iinast interesting and instructive mecet-
igs. T'ae discussionis anld questions ask--d

slîawted a k-een appreciation of the value ar
scientific knawledgýe as applied ta practical
orchlardinig. 1 found a large numlber ai mcei
whai are carrying on thecir wvork on rational
lines-not oinlv readiing men, but mca who
are puttiag ta the practical test the nîethods
suggý,cstcd by the resul ts af experiments car-
ried on liere and nt ether rcsearcli institu-
tions. We have already a imbler of care-
ful enthiusiastic ca-workers there, and I feel
convinccd thiat cvery year wvilI sean addi-
tion ta thiat number. Several hlave promn-
ised mie, or rather have vciluiitccred ta carry'
out, and take observations upan, certain
experiments or systemls tif soi] fertili7ation
and culture, and suchi nîust resuit in ia.-
creased kniowlcdge as ta the most profitable
wvays ta mianage orchards. Certainly, the

orchiardists ai Nova Scotia are aiiangist the
miost initelligenit an d progressive that 1 hiave
met iin Cana«-da."

\Vhat are thec chici products? " Hay,
apples, patataes anld Qats. Tie llav is
grawni on thîe fertile, dvkced lanlds. Suchi
are seldoml fertilizcd (thoughi sanie farmiers
-ire naow usinig a certaini qu.antity ai bornc
mneal on tlieim), and alvy occasioniallv re-
seeded, w'hei aats arc used as the nurse
crap. It is iiat nt ail unusuai ta take twa
tans aiid aver afi hay lier acre for a nuniiiber
ai vears %vitllout breaking thc saod or apply-
in- aniy nanure.

"Tie archards are planted for the mlost
part an whiat wc shaould cail thîe uplaild
soils-upan the gentle, rising- slopes ai the
mounitains, zind there thcv flourishi, for thîe
trees get good nlatural dang. The

arcliards -,re niainri y apples, buit phinms, pears,
chierries, peaches and smiall fruits are also,
iii saie parts extcnsively -rowvn. Tie
soil anid cliniatic inifluences sccmi particui-
larly xvel adaptcd ta fruit grawing af ail
kinds. No doubt thc future af thiat country
-1 refer ta the valleys and adjaicent landb
af thnt part of Nova Scotia-lies iii fruit

grwnand it wili hc successini. AH thc
progressive, up-ta-date amea are now prac-
tisim- decan culture, and the turiîîg under
of claver or somne othecr greeni crop ta enrichi
Uie -soil, and the resuits are excellent. A
considcrable and evcr-iiacrea-,sin- aniaunt ai
comîmercial fertilizers (pincipally bance nicafl
and nluriate of pot;îsh), is being tised

Wliat do ycu, think of the z il generaily ?
«Ienving out ai consideratitani the dyked
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land s, %vhicli, as a ruie, are hieavy loamis
cosita:ningr fairly lar-e amnount. of clay, the
souls are, for the tniost part, liglît and grav-
elIv. As wve asc-,enid the siopes of the his
or iouintains, thec souls becoine poorer ini
qua«litv, gravels or saiîdy loamis containing
a good deai of stonc. Of courg--e, as iii othier
parts of Canada, tiiere are great différences
in quality to be observe;., but one mlay say
there is a prctominmat ing type on the siopes
and ighler land!, of a sattdy or gravelly loanli.
Suchi are xarin and responsive to good
treattiient. Supplicd witlî humus and Plant
foods, thle-v are weil achipted Io orchardingl.
13erlîaps the systeni of nîaintaining or in-

craigfertility of the soit by rv n andi
turning under clover, xviilie of more value
to the M\aritimue orchardist thlanti the
Onîtario fariner.'"

XVhv do voit thinik so? «e Because thle fruit
4-rot,%ers als a class lzeep verv few cattie
they produce vety litte miantre on their
farnis, hience thecir lands beconie inîpoverishi-
cd in humuns, wvhichi, voit nîust renienîhber, is
t-I nîost valuiable soit constituent, but oie not
furnishied bvi commercial féri ili7.er.s. Ciover
adds a large anîiount of humus, as ivell as
nlitrogenl to Ille soil. IBy its deconiposition
in the soil it aiso sets free cotnsiderable

anîlofnts of phiosphorie acid, potasi zand lime
ini forrns available to succeeding- crops. 1
feel sure thiere is no way iii wvichl the Nova
Scoti;uî can so chieapiy, and w~e mnay say per-
ma«iitit.ly, improve lus uiplanci souls as by
growing clover. They have a quick, re-
sponsive soit whichl onlv necds fccdiiîg aind
Cultivation <to Conserve moisture) to obtain
excellent resuilts."

1i hear Uîat thleir apple crop is poor ibis
vear ? ''That is truc. Not offlv is it smlall
iii quantitv, but thiere is a la-re percentage oif
inferior quality fruit. Nevertlieless, there
are niiany orchard.%, as 1 cati persona«lly
testify, bearing a good average ci-cip. On the
%vhole 1 sliould sav il %vould be bclowv, rathier
thanl abocve, io per cent. Some varielies are
poorer thian others. Tiius, the G;oldenl Rus-
set is practically ai failure this vear ; but Uhc
B'>Iinheimsiý are \~ielcling fairiv-very fairiv-
well. Those ivho, have feUJ ticir soils and
.%prayved thecir trees wvili have a good crop to
iia.rkct."

Is there anv.special reazson for thlis fatilurie?
1 tîhink il principally dute to cold, wvet

winids prevaili:îg wlien thc trees wvere in
bloonil. 'lle fro.st did niot do so mutcli hiamni
as Ille main and wid.'

R E FMG1( E'rBt CAJ S

T HE Canadla AUantic Railwaï~ Comipanybans recetitly constructed i numnber of
Hanralialn refrigerator cars for ulic carnage
of tender fruits. he cars hiave lieen ruti-
ning between Grinisliy zind Quaziva, at a
cost of aýboutLotie-thiird tiat cli.-rged fotr ex-
pressage. Tie Ottama Fruit anid Produce
Excliian ge, for whloni flie C. A. R. cars were
built, report as follow.s, tinder date Sept. zo:

«« 11îmira ian car 4oigi, loa,-ýded at Grrimstiv
en Saturday i -Il, ;îrrived liere otn Monday
nighlit anîd ivas sold otn Tzesdayi nîorninir ini
perfect conidition, and realized prices equ il
to xpesgoods sti at Ille «îanie trnie.

4 4Hanrahann car 15 1s7, soaded p-art on àlon-
ciayIV, balance oti Tuesdav, arrived lucre on
Tluursday, tic i8tUî. iti perfect order, and
sold Thursdav evetuitîg at b.-o, reailizing
prices equal tol Express. No sign of decay
or any of tegosheitng aff cd with age
or with trnie %of standitg whatever.

'<Haralaticar zi22 lozaded onu Wednles-
da'y ic i7tll, ;rriveci lîcre Friday ilhe îqUîi,
at ';.-0 1. ii and was so'td on the rnoring«
of tic 201hi, Nvlien every pa-.ck.age ini Il car
was in perfect order and re.-lixed excellent
prices."

Ca-r No. 410191 'as tic car thiat wvas re-
mocdelled 1by thc Grand Trunk 1Ra-tiiwa-y at
UIe instance tif Ille OtitrrL% Czoveriunieuît.
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IMPBOVING AN OLD OBCHAR5D
SCRAPING AND PRUNING-FIrEDING AND
PASTURLNG- POOR VARIETIES SHOULD
1ETOP GRAFTED -HOW TO GRAFT-GOOD
GRAFTING WAX -SPLENDID RESULTS

]I.

W. H. COARD, LL D.
I)EPRTM STOF AGRICUIiVRE, OVVA'jWA.

M4ANY an aid orchard wvhicli is now anL1 eyesore to evcrybody can, at littie
cost, beyond slîght l-abor, be converted into
an up-to-date tidy, prolific, and profitable
branch of the farm. There are many orch-
ards ini Canada which bear more warms thian
fruit, because the gen erality of farmers caiî-
not be brauglit to, lcarn that fruit raising
pays even if it be grown merely for home
consumptian. It wvill only occupy three
ycars ta ev olve a plentiful liarvest as well as
a synîmetrica! well kept orchard out of
lichen and mnoss-covered trunks, if the advice
g-iven in this article be follaoved w~ith fair
f;aithftulncess.

Thie first thing to be donc is ta serape off
the raugh, loase bark fromn the trunks and
branches, and ta prune the trees. While it
is truc that this roughi bark may appear to
do but little hiarm, it affords comfortable fre
board zand lodgings for nloxiaus insects which
tlîorough-ily appreciate and avai I hcmisel ves
of this hospitable shelter.

P'-runing rnay be as simple as A 13 C. At
first only dead branches and crctiding suck-
ers nced bc remaoved ; uiile.ss the trees be
aid and decrepit wvith dying branches and
wvaningý, strengîh, and ini that case the prun-
ing should be vigaraus. As -a grape vine
cau lic rencived so, can an apple trec, and in
extremne cases a trec may bc cut to, the
ground and another onc buit upon a short
shoot wvhicli will spring up. Cut out oId
branches, leave yount; suckcrs to take thecir

place, then a newv top will quickly forni, and
grood fruit wvîll fallow. Alivays take care to
thin out uscless branches, because sunshine
afid air are inseparable from the steady,
healthy growvth of orchards as of individ-
uals.

An apple trec must be fcd if it is to pro-
duce fruit, and no diet is more suitable or
inexpensive than a Iec-uminous cover crop.
Trees require maisture and food ; therefore
grass and weeds nmust be removed. To suc-
ceedf, tie farmer must plough his archard
and tili the -round, tillage being continued

frequently during early summner. By mid-
sutnmer wvoad gra wth gencrally ceases and
tillage should stop. A caver crop saovn thien
will îîat oinly protcct the soul from wvashing
but wlvI add humus ta it, 'vhile a claver crap
wvill galber aIl Uhc nitragen necessary for thc
next ycar's grrowth.

A gaad alternative to, ploughing Uhe orch-
ard is ta pasture it wvith hog-s and sheep,
preferably the former, and alwvys ta k cep
more animais there than Uic grass xvill sup-
port, because this wvill insure supplementing
the grass diet by grain, wvhicli naturally wvill
bring fertility to the archard and insure that
the grass wvill nat growv taîl. Whcere ani-
n:ails are iiot grazinfg ini an orchard the grass
should be mio'n carly and left an the -round
ta add humus ta the soil ; but this is 'lot
nearly so beneficial as g-r.zing Uhc land.

Insects and fungi have ta be considered
with, and it wvill be tnecessary to, spray wvith
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Bordeaux mixture and Paris green at least
twice after the blossomis have fallen. The
former wvil1 clean the linîbs of hanging lichens
or moss, and the latter wvi11 settie rnost of
the noxious insects, though it cannot reach
the apple maggot, wliich calis for special
treatment, because it is the larva of a small
fly which punictures the skiiî of the apple and
lays its eggs underneath. No iatter hiow%.
thorough the spraying may be it cainnot reachi
this pest ; but if the windfalls can be de-
stroyed as soon as they drop, and ail refuse
from places where winter fruit lias been
stored be burned, the next season's niîumbers
ivill be appreciably reduced. It is in this
respect that pasturing- the orcliard lias a
niarked advaiîtage, because if ,%ell stocked
with hiogs or slheep the apples are eatciî be-
fore the iiisect is likely to escape.

Tiiere are some instances iii whichi the
orchard nmav be iii su ch a condition froni
Jlng negylect that the land cannoe be properly
tilled, niid the trees cantbc adequately
fied. Onie of the best nietiiocs of fecding
thie tree i.; to keep it well pruned, because
theiî the food îvhich %vould othervise be <tif-
fused in numibers of worthless linibs is con-
centrated ini a snîall numiber. It is onl]' the
wvell prurý2d trees that are capable of suc-
cessful treatiiient with spi nys. .Applec andic
,)car trees shoulcl be pruilcd to keep the

* heads open. I'luni trees should bc pruned
to keep ou, the black-knot, and sonie jap;ui-
esc v'arieties require frequent, cutting back.
Ail pruning can hcbt bc donc viLrv early lu
spring, before the sap starts.

There are so nîany apple trees, of ite
va.lue grOwiiîg ini Canada, îvhich could lie
successfuil v -rfe wilh licter varie-
tics1 th.-t. it wvould well repay anvonc posseNs-
ing. ani orchard to g.: carefullv over Ilis trcs
and top-igrafî tlicse whichi do îîot produce
pa3'ixg crolis. Tflc chief points bo talie iiu-
tri consideration in îi-al imng îihe
suininîarised asfl!w

Old trees, if' lîeltliv, iua.v lie raîdwitlî

The top should not be ail cut awvay the
the first year, bii. should be rcmoved grad-
ually, the time required to change the top
successfully being from tlîrec to five years.

Early spring, before grawth begins, is the
best time to graft. Tfli branches to be
Dgrafted should flot be -more than from twvo
to threc inches iii diamneter %vlîere the g-rafts:
are to be insertcd.

After the branch is carefully sawn lu two,
the stub is split with a niallet, lîeld open
%vit1î a wvedge, anid the scionîs inserted ; two
being used, onc on each side, if the branch
is miore thanii nc cinl dianieter.

The scion is miade fromn a twigr of tlie
previous year's gýrowthi, about four or five
juches lon, and having three or four buds.
It is prepared by miakinig a wedge of tlie
lovver end, beginning nlear the base of a
bud. The scionî is iiîserted lu the stock as
Uar as the upper edge of the wedg,,e.

1 l iiîserting, the scion great care sliould be
taken that the imiier bark of hotu scioni anid
stock zilould corne iii contact îvith cachi
otlier. Thîis is very iinîportant, as thic heal-
iiîg beis froiîî tli' point, and if tlic scioni
bc iiîsertccl carelcsslv thiere is alniost ccrtain
tri bc a Uilure.

After tîme scionî lias becu set, thc cul sur-
faice i% cevered river wvitligah n wax tri
e\cludel the air, anid strips of coîtton îîîay lie
wvrappcd river tuis.

Aý gooid graftiug wvax for out door us>e is

mîade Liv nieltineg togrebler rositi anîd becs-
wax iii tli proportion of five parts rosiin and
twri parts bes x tr this is added r)ie
and c'îie-hall* tLi twri parts limsced oil.

In trpg în a ree nhvwavs lî-ave ii
viev thie production of a syniuîîetric.al top
atcr the ild rine lia-, lîc renîived.

\V tlî s culuivatiolm codliimg îIlotlî will
disappear, anîd inii rec season an l'd uglvy
and coilmp;rative-ly wrrîlless rirchard cil lie
Coli'erted int 1 pr<tt unifei t'ime, xwil
abun d;umtit crolis o.î' iiarketable anid profitable
v;tvieties,. Ail %ircha;rd is '' liever teio %Nld tIo

iîîeuid," or l'vidrc4icîval.
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THE IPOTATO BLIGEIT
11%.

PROF. Wv. LOCHHEAD
ON TRIO A(;ut CULU.Rî;A I. COL.LE(CE, ONT.'I . 5'

T H E bliglit ivhiich attacked the leavesand stalkcs of potatoes duriiîg the
latter liaif of August wvas fêit over the
targer part of the Province. It is rather
early to give an estimiate of the damage
clone, for ini many cases the tubers are still
hiealthy and mnoclerately large, wvhile ini othier
cases rnany have begun to rot.

For sonie years the blighit lias not been
severe. Thiis year, hiowever, wvas an ab-
normal one as far as the v-eattier is con-
cerned, and flhc noisture conditions were
favorable for thc developmient of thie fungrus
iviiicli caused the bliglit. During Juty and
August tiiere wvas nîuch rain, with interven-
ing spelîs of wariii, not ioi say liot, wveatlier.
As the fungus grows niost rapidly ini a
temperature of about, 70' F. Mihen thie air is
huniid, it wvill be readilv seen dit it -%vas
possible for thc disease to make a v'ery rapid
lieadwvay thîis seasoîi.

There is scarcely a year wvheni there is flot
a littie blighit present, but wvith its renîarka-
hie povers of reproductioni thîe fungus may
spread wvitli anîaziïg rapidity wvhen the
conditions are favorable.

Thîe fungrus bliglît is an internai parasite,
hence sprayîng witlî Bordeaux is of little
avait ini prteventing injury aftcr the plant be-
cornes infected. Sryugis vatuabte, lîow-
ever, ini preventiuîg the spreact of tie disease
to unaffected plants aind stîoutd not bc
neglected. Observations show tUait fuly
oo per cent. of our pttato-g-rowers take no
precaution whiatever to wvard off fuuîgus dis-
cases froml thecir crops. Paris gýrecn is used
%ivervwlîerc to killthei beette, but Bordleaux
mîixture is seldoniii or îîever apptied to pre-

vent bliglit. A spray conuposeci of a mixture
of Paris green and Bordeaux wvould ward off
botlî the beette anid the bligh-It. Thie fruit
grower hias Iearned ly experieîîce thec value
of this nîixlure ini comîbatiuîg flhc codliîîg
mîotli and tice scab. Sonie years the scab is
not serious, but the fruiit-gyrower itwavs
takes the precaution to spray luis trees
thiorougtîly, for tie canno. forecast thie sea-
son wvitti any deg-ree of accuracy. "Fore-

sprayecl is fore-aruîîed " is luis niotto, and ut
ouglît also to be the nuotto of the potato-
girowe r.

For the best iîîetlîod of prcparing and ap-
plyiuîg the conibiuîation, Bordeaux and Paris
greeni, consult Spray Catendar, Bulletin 1 22,
pubtistîed by the Departnî cut of Agriculture,
Toronîto. For potatoes, liowever, use 8 oz.
Paris green ilîsteadIc Of 4 Oz- to the barrel.
Spraying stiould be doue ail tlîrouigh Juiv
and August.

Tie potato bliglît first shows itself as
snîalt, browuîislî blotclies on the leaves.
These rapidty entarge su ttiat ini a few days
the entire field beconmes btackeîed. During
the early stages a deticate, whîite, fett-tike
cov'ering niay be seeuî at the uîîargin of the
broivn areas on the under side of the teaf.
Thîis is cornposedi of an immense nuruiber of
branctingi tlîreads beariîig srçores. Tie:se
spores are readity dislodged froni thie thireads
and are carried awav bv' the wvind to the sur-
faces of otîzer teaves wvliere ttîey germiniate
ai. onlce anîd seuîd gc1-rm tubes into the leaf.
Once wvit1iin the teaf ttîey growv rapidtv bv,
feeding on the juices, anîd sc'on set up thue
d.I;scased conîditionî kîown as bglt If,
liivever, the leaves are covered wvitt the
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Bordeaux the spo -es wvhicb alight on them
are killed and infection prevented.

The wvay the tubers become affected is flot
so clear, but it is probable that the spores,
on falling to the grounid, are offen wvashed by
rains tlîroughi the soil to the tubers, into
wvhich they force an entrance and set uip conl-
ditions which give rise to the rot. In some
plantations this 3year only the uppermost
tubers are rotten. This would secm to favor
the idea that the r6t -%vas produced by spores
wvasbied down by rains.

As the winter spore of this fungus is flot
knowvn it is stipposed by many authorities
that the funguis w~inters over as thread ini
diseased tubers, and that after planiting the
tubers the followingl season the threads
growv into the newv shoots andl into the newv
leaves. If this is the case, it becornes imi-
portant to plant Il seed " potatoes fromi the
localities xvhere the bliglit xvas absent the
lîrevious se;ison.

Somneauthorities are of the opinion tbat
the fungus winters over as a thick-wvalled
spore in the tissues of the dead leaves and
stalks. This supposition is a quite proba-
ble onie, for niany closely related blights
winter over ini this way, and their w~inter
spores are not diflicult to find. But the po-
tato blighit wvinter spore lias, as yet, flot
beeti found, hence the various suppositions
as to the method the funigus adopts to sur-
vive the winter. If the blighit has a wvinter
spore, then ail thc clead stalks and rotten
tubers sliould be bzzrnecd. They should never
be thrown on the nianure beap, for wvith the
application of this nhanure to potato -round
the following year many spores -milI be dis-
tributed, andi rcady to infect the nlew plants.
At this juncture it would be advisable to re-
iove the dead stalks froni the ground be-
fore digging Up the tubers, for it miay pre-
vent further infection of ilhe tuber andi sub-
sequenit rottin.

111 FU I T S
T-I E I3AR'FLETTI ILUM

O NE of the niost delicious plunlis tliat isnow on the market is I3urbank's
I3artlett. A small dli!sh of theim Nviii soon
fill a roonm w'ith a delicate aronia, w'hicli
stronglv siuggc-ests Iaaas n fact, tie
children insisteti tuat bainanas ivere on thc
sideboard uintil tliev 'vere tolti to go and
take a l'ook atîti a siiill. No'.v, whlen tbce'
srncell bananiab, they want l3artlett plunis.
This pluni is about the sh'.c of a Tragcedv
prune, ycllowish grcen Mien at the riglit
stager to pick andi ini a day or tivo ivill turn
a dark, shinv reti. Thle tleshi is soft andi
Juicy, decep yclltw, aund lias a decided Bart-
lett PC.-r ilavor. The skin is verv iliii andi
tender, lias no sour or astringent tastc coi-
Mion to nîlost plunîis, andi cr'acks if lic.aývv
dcws fitîl on ià Mben aillowed to ripeni flîlly

on the trees. It is decidedlv a pluni for- the
hiomie orcbard, anid slouli le ini every one.
Mie tree is il- particularly prolific, althougb
it bas aIll it cati carry this y-ear. Tfhe two
previous years the crop miay liave been
lîglit.

Clinvix is considcrcd a choice pluni froni
sonie accounts, but lon the sandy soi] of the
poniona v'allcy it lias riroved a failuire. [t is

d ine lookin-g pluni, but docs flot becar wvitb
us. 'Ne bave f.tilecd to secure a good speci-
ienl, fior what fewv set biave lwavs fallenl Off

before thcy thorouglv ripeincd. Shiro is a
niost wvonderful bearer, is a- fille Iooking
plunii, but l;îcks flavor w~ith us-. It maiz-kes a

goodt siliicpr, for it is ririi ;uid a beautiful
lemlon veilow. Ini sihaple Iilniost perfcUy
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APPLE GBO-tWE1-bS' AND EXPOIRTEPS'
.L.SWGCIATION

NOTES OF MEETING 1-ELI) IN lROC-
ESTER, AUGUST 6i'ii AND 7-rii, 1902

C A:NADA wvas represented at this mieet-ing ini the pet-sons; af Petersan B>ras.,
Taranita W. McWilliams, Torontao; H.
Dempsey, Rednersville ; James Depew,
Southend; J. M. Shuttleworth, Brantford,
and W. N. Hutt, af the Ontario Departinent
of Agriculture and others.

This association differs sornewhat froni
the Ontario Fruit Growers' Association in
that its efforts are devoted almost entirely
to the commercial aspect of apple dealing.
The niembership fée is S,5.oo per annum,
and beingy samewhat exclusive the miember-
ship, is lirnited and made up anly af thase
-ho have gained the confidenice af the asso-

ciation. It aimis at estimiating the extent
and value af the apple crop throughout
North America, and the collaborating af ail
information wvhich wvould assist ini establish-
ing a fait-pic ta offer frapples durincr the
Seasan.

Manthlv reparts are issued by the associa-
tion giving the nuniber ai barrels af apples
ili storage ini ail parts af the country, and
the clearance fromn these hauses during the
niontli.

The practical, orchard side oi the apple
question wvas treated by Prof. Craig, oi
Cornel University, wvho gave a very' inter-
esting and instructiv.e paper on the mnanage-
ment ai archards ini relation to triiingiii
and pruingiý, fertilizing, the use of caver
crops, the conservation of moisturc, thinning,
and marketing af fruit. This papcr wvas
much appreciated by ail at the convention

and gav-e a great deal of information ini a
very interesting wvay.

Prof. W. A. Taylor, Pomnologist, in charge
ai Field Investigation in the United States
Department ai Agriculture, Washington,
gcave an illustrated address on " The Com-
mercial Areas ai the United States." A mnap
miarked out with the areas under orchard
thraughbout the different States shiow% M a very
wvide extent and showed also that Missouri
particularly wvas a large grower ai apples.

Pt-af. A. S. Beach, af the Agriculturai
Experiment Station at Geneva, gave a
valuable repart on -The Keeping Quality
ai Apples," and brought aut niany points
that were rather a surprise ta the audience.
One ai these w-as that the Northern Spy wvas
not a valuable keeper in Nev York State.
This 'vas rather a striking cantrast ta the
splendid Spys raised in the Province of
Ontario which k-eep w'ell until the iollowving
sumnmer. Prof. Beach t-ernarked thiat apples
from orchards ini sad ,vere highier calared
and Setter keepers than apples; raised under
cultivated conditions, though ai course the
apples are nat sa large lot- the crop s0
heavv.

W. N. Hutt, ai the Department ai Agri-
culture, Toronto, gave an address on

Pruning ai the Orchard " illustraiting his
remarks by means ai sections ai liinbs ai
trees showing thie proper for-mation of the
tree, and also injury that might be done ta
the tree thraugh1 careless or injudicious
pru nig,.
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FIFTII CONVENTION 0F THE CANADIAN
IIOBTICULTUBRAL ASSOCIATION

HELD AT HAMILTON, SEP-
TEM'BER 3R») AND *-ITH, 1902

THE C. H. A. Convention just passed
wîill do more to set Canadiaîî flori-

- culture on a perimanent and proper
basis than ail of its predecessors ; this is a
statenient that wvc think wvill pass uiichal-
len ged.

The untirig wvork of the Hamilton 4ti'ar-
deners and Florist's Club and the oficers of
the C. H. A. to bring about a Convention
and Trade Exhibit that would adequately
represent the Horticultural standing- of the
Dominion canniot be allowed ta pass witlî-
out suitable mention, also thie hearty ca-
aperation of the Hamilton Harticultural So-
ciety. "Ne would say that it is a vigarous
young body, only 5 years of age, being or-
gaiiied inî St. George's Hall, Toronto, in

188;Mr. William Gammnacre, the wcll
known London florist, being its first presi-
dent. Since that timie the association lias
convenced ini the cities of Ottawa, Montreal,
London and Lastly at Hamnilton. The abject

of the association is to organize and carry
forward the intcrests of the llorists, nursery-
mcii, seedsnien and gardeners of thc wvlole
Doiniion, and anyore interested ini horticul-
tural pursuits, wvhetlicr amateur or profès-.
sionial, is eligyible to memibersliip. Thiat its
aims are strongly of a national character
wvas evidenced by the discussion whiclî fol-
lowved thc reconîmendation of Prof. Hutt ai
the Ontario Agricultural Callege tlîat Uhc
nanie of the organization be changcd to thic
"Ontario Florists Association," and so

receive a provincial grant ini the saine way
as the vther provincial orgYanizatio:s.

Wc quote the followin- paragraph froni
the FIorists* Excliange, a wveekly New York
publication, wlîiclî will shîow the impression
tlîat the latc Convention of thc C. H. A.
created abroad:

IThe Conîventian af the Caîiadian Horti-
cultural Association just closed at H-amilton
lias praved to thîe. world that a niew powver
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bias risen iii the north-a poiver for gocod
and the promulgation of floricultural weal.
In dehate it has shoivn that it wvas intended
to lie and noiv is a Caîîadian National
Socieîv, w'ith the iîîîelition of uniîing iii one
coninion accord and wvoring effectiveness
ail portionîs of the great Domninion iîîterested
iii floriculture. *fliat it niay acconîplish its
amni, aIchieve succes'i iii the hihs.and
w~orkz lîand iii land w'itlî our owîi Society of
Anîeî'icani i lorists for tie pronmotion of tlîe
welftare of our ancieni and hionorabile callin-1
is the sincere lîrayel' of ils %well-w'islîer, 'ile

Thîe Convecntioniwa held ii ilie Cii" I-1I al.
On W'ednlesday, Septemliber -rd. ai 2.3c) ip.
ni., ilie first sessiciîi was opeoned b ' Mr. C.
M\. \'eb-ster introducing Ald.n'niJ. G. Y

Burkhoild(l(er, %viio in the absence of Mayor

Hlendrie welcomed the clelegrates to the city.
1-e closed bis interesting address by remlark-
in-, "YVou have the freedorn of the city and
can take away anything you wishi excepting
cur mioutin." The address of welcoîîîe
wvas responded to by Thos. Manton of
Egl,ý,inton.

President Joseph Bennet, of Montreal,
then addressed the meeting in a fewv well
chosen words. 1-e reviewed the progress
the Association hiad miade during the past
year, and also spoke eloquently of the widen-
ing of the aimis and objects of the C. H. A.
Ile pointed out tlîat there are ov'er 12001

persons engraged in the iiiteresîs of floricul-
ture in the more populous districts of Ca-
nada. 'l'le urgent need of a Canadian Trade
paper 'vas also deait w. hl ; the large growv-
ers had vearlv more anci more stock to dis-
pose of, and the\- fei the need of anl adver-
tisino' mediunm to reachi other nienibers of
the craft tîhroug'h-louît Canada.

The report of Ireasurer Hermnian Sini-
nmers, of Toronto, was then read. I t showed
tie finances of the Association to be in a
Ilourishinn' condition. The report wvas
adopte(] without discussion.

The report of tic Secretarv, A. 1-. Ewing,

\Vo,,odstock, x'as then read. 1le spoke miost
hopefullv of the wvork of the A\ssociation andi
its future. The deaili of Mr. C. G. KnIott,
of St. John's, N. 13., hiad reniov'ec onle 0f
the niost active workers amiong the mcmn-
bers of the Association. lie regretted th.1
hac: of tinmc had niece.ssitated lus giving the
preparati on of' the Convention pî-ograni i nto

other hiands.

A request wvas read froni the Sujicrintenid-
ent of the Fower Shîow that judges bc ap-
pointed froni antiong, tic florists.

'Fle following were selected bv the Prcsi-
dent 'I'lîos. 'Ma,îîon, 1ilno ;E e,
sied, Ottawva ; A\. C. WXilslîire and jas. 'Mc-
1\enla, Nil eail.
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After ani interestingv discussion on the
President's papler, the following were ap-
pointed to brin- in a report on the advisa-
bility of establishing a trade paper : Wi.
Ganiniage, London ;J. H. Dunlop, Toronto;
Josephi Bennett, iMontreal ; Jno. A. Camp-
bel], Sinicoe, and C. 'M. Webster, Hamili-
ton.

Sonie very practical advice on the iatter
1%";s griven by Mà-r. F. R. Pierson, TIarrvtoiwt,
N. Y., and Mir. A. T. DJe La Mhare, of the
Florists' Exclhange, ,New York.

The rirst session adjournied ;at 4.30O P. lui.,
and Uic delegates were takeni to Uic Florail
Fete -and Trade Exhibit ini Uie Thistle Curl-
ing Rink. AU i agreed that it wvas Uhc best
Trade E xlibit ever lieUc ini Canada, and tlhe
amateur exhiibits were proîîounced very hiigh
class.

BV I( ESSIO)N

The hiall was.j! completely filled at this ses-
.sioni, and the close ýattentioni of the delegyates
was favorably commented on by the Ameni-
cani visitors.

A paper on ,'« Winter r-lowering Plants,"
prepared by C. A. Smiith, Moteawas
read by Fred. B3ennett, of the saine city.

A niost interesting and up-to-date paper,
«"Mie Latest r4acts About Roses, " by Ed-

ward I)ale, of B3rampton, broughit out a
niost useful discussion on grafting.

MIr. WV. N. Hutt, of the Departînient or
Agriculture, Toronto, explainied that lie wvas
present to find out for himself whiat the C.
H. A. really was, not, haviing any definite
informiation about the organization. He
deprecated the fact tduit so littie hiad ap
peared in Canadiaxi publications about the

Ali

Fit;. 239S. (ic)RF PARK,
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northern points, to wvhom the fruit boit ap-
Speared~ lete Garden of Eden. The car

~/pulled inté Hamilton about 12 o'clock at

Uî. 23Ç. A. H. IVN,\OISOK
5, rvî.irý Ca.nai-mi I Iorti ctilt ral i. ..

organîzation, and advised tliat one sure way
to fo-.rward their interests 'vas to use
the columins of those papers wvho wvou1c1

lalyprint any infoi iation that %vas given
thenm. 1le suggcested that the Associaition)i
approach the Canadian Horticulturist about
the publication of a tracle paper.

A ITli ti 1 )0 (IZ IDMSB Y

On 'fIiursl.ýýr at q-i5 a. ni. the delegates
left on a special car on the H-amiilton, Grimi-
sbv and l3eanîsville E-1lectric road. A\ stop)
wvas miade at \Vinona at Il. D. Sînith's ship-
ping bouse ; evervone wvas interestecl i., the
process of handling and packing fruit for
longr distance shipping andl also the cold
storage plant ini wvichi fruit is cooled for

siping to Great Britain. Thle trip wvas
then continuied as fan as Grimsby Park.
\Vhen the car returned anothen stop wvas
nmade at E. D). Smiiti'.s ;and lie personally
conducted the party througb bis extensive
nurseries and mnade no obiections to the
raids wbich the elegrates made on the van-
ious fruit plantations, allowvance being nmade
for the delegates froni Montreal andl other

noori and the 'vhole party proceeded up
James street to the foot of tlhe mouintain, up
wvhich, they were taken on the Incline Rail-
wvay. Quite a contingent of newvly arrived
delegates were found on top and about one
hundred did justice to tCie dinner provided by
the Hamilton Gardeners and Florists' Club.
MN-r. T. Lawvson, Secretary of the Club acted
as toast master and the followving toasts
were proposedi and responded to

Our K9ing and Country, responded to by
Prof. H-utt, andi C. M. WVebster

The Canadian 1-orticultural Association,
respondecl to by joseph Benniett, jas. Me-
Kenna and J. 14I. Dunlop.

Tne Society of Amnerican Florists, respond-
eci to by F. R. Pierson , Tarrytown, and iMr.
Clucas, New ' Yoir.

The Gardeners and Florists' Club wvas
responded to by 'Messrs. à'Ianton, Mepsted
and Ganinmage.

The nienbers wvere then grouped on the
steps of the Nlotiitziii \iew pav'ilion anId
photograplied.

'FilUl~SAX.3.31) Il. 31.

The meeting was calledi to orcler by Pres-
ident B3ennett at 2.30 p. mi. There w'san
ov'erflowv meeting which should he takcen in-
to account in the selection of a mieetîng- hall
for next vear.

Prof. li-utt spoke on the relation of the
professional llo.rist to the local H-orticultural
Societies. I-lis remarks about clianging the
inie of ii Association called forth a -ood
deal of argumnent. But the pi of his r»e-
miarks acldressedi to professional florists -'vere
Iistened to wvith rapt attention.

A palier on the H-ardy' Perennial Border
was reacl by Andrew Alex:.ind,,er, President
of tlie -lamilton 1lorticultural Society. It
WaIS a miasterlv tribu te to the new popular
hardy perennials.
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RZoderick Carneron, of the~ Qucen Victori 'a
Park at Niagrara, gave an addrcss on the
Advantages of CoId Storage of Plants to
Florists and Gardleners.

'l lie last paper of the afternoon wvas that
preparecd by Geo. Hollis, Bracondale, on
I-Ivbridizitng. It wvas read by Mr. J. H.
Dunlop, Toronto. It wvas of absorbing in-

terest and showed duit the geteato
wli wve owve the production of Clirysan-
theniunms Timiothy' Eaton and Lady Roberts,
andi several other plants of merit, undlerstands
biis business and carrnes out bis work on
scientific principles.

The xîext order of business heing the
selectioni of next place of meeting, MNr. Thios
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Mlanton said thiat fIe Association lîad a
stan ding invitation f-rni Toronto, but lie
would nat urge il -is Trorontanians hiad UIl
reputation ai grasping for everything 1»i

MIr. WV. Ganiage ;ind Robert Brooks,
Fergus, extended ;in inv~itation ta nicet at
Guelph i next yenr.
JohnIii 1-. l)unlap spoke fai- Toroiui, say-

iing tit oiiii taM.Mantolî's;hsiuns
and hiis retiriing disposition hie waould hiave ta
undertake ta tender Uhc invi tation ta Torontca.

It wva- nIovedi liy hE. M.\cpstedl, seconded
lv J. MIcîathut booiale Ille îext

placc of Iîîectinig. 'I*Ie ilotion ivas .carred.

Wîi. ohnt f tlle C. A. C., G;UZphl, rend
a pcr- on Siinînîier 1- -%cr.s for Floris. 1Le

calkd ~ 1 >01nio t 1cni verv llseftul plaits
w~hidî -ire not ;mt )rc%ciit inudic îe Ile

almi recved saie of fIe s'tand;îrd kilids.

11v Mr-. lidward ý;urIîev, fO the Guriîev
Faunj111ry Cat., oilarna w;ms re.id liy Onc
e'il. .Izir mewJrkug~ogn, Mr. E.. J.

Brewer. The paper 'as nîiost careftully pre-
pared and was readl by the youing mian in a
niasterlv nianner, îvhichi calledl forili rounids
of applause.

The folawing ollicers wvere elected: Pres-
idlent, 1T1hoS. 'Maîîtn, Eglinton ; zst Vice-
President, Geo. A. Robinson, M'ýonitreal;
:!td \'ice-Presideîit, là-. J. Nlepsted, Ottaiva;
rreasitSrer, H-Iermnann Sinmuiers, Toronîto
Secretarv, Arthîur H-. Ewving, XVoodstock.

The followving< were clectect on Ille Ee
tive Cominiittee ta takze thle place of retiring
meniburs Mr-. Wm. Algi e, 13ramiptan
Mr. Juao. A. Camnpbell, Sinicoe ; Mr. A. C.
Wilshire, Nlontreal ; and C. M.L Webster,
Harniiiltoni, ta take the place of C. G. K,îott,
deceased.

The othier rnernbers af UIl Executive are
W. J1. Lawrence, lâiirnica ; Walter Muston,
North Toronto ; 0. G. Johinstan, Kinigstoni
T. 'Manton, Toronto ; -ind Winu. G.iîa
London.

The Tr;ade Paper Ciîrnittee reported tit
the unie ait their disposai ivas instifficient ta
propose anything definiite antid the matter w;is
heft in the hiands af UIl Ex-N.ectutive Cazuniiittec
ta de-al with at thecir ne-.. nmeetin-.

Voie af thanks beiîîg tenidered ta Ille

President, j osephi l'ennett, ta UIleyo and
Couincil of fIe Citvo -ailiuitn for fIe 5

af Ille Citv Hlli for lioldin- ihie nîiectiîîsi-
inl th I Haniltoiî G;irdellers, anid Flo-rizsis*
clb, fIe I Iîîîultoi Hlricultur.al oit

z1îch the hl;tuîîiltqolî dlailv p;ipers, for ilîcir fil
reports of flie ovnin

mieet in liortnto, i csn3, ;:t theL caîl] tir fIe

Ci;re.-Il crecit iN ue ta Ille -Ilcîes'aid
IIrs% Chliff for Ille I-ciîîarkzable nag

thîe diii: 3 ein eltiing tlagethiler Ille large
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and representative Tracte Exhibit. Thley
grasped the idea ttîat a Tracte E\hibit wvas
a neccssary adjunct to a good Convenition,
and thiev succeuded ini nîterialiing~ an -
hiibit sucli as lias îîot beeiî attempted at aniv
foirmer Convention.

Exhibits wcre secured flot onlv froni
tlorists, but fromn ait ruaniufatcturers of and
dealers ini florists' supplies duiat couild be
persuaded to, exhibit. The enithusiasnî
wilichi this Tracte Exhibit czilled forth lias
madle each andi ait of the officers resolve to
carry this féatu re forward wi tli renewed
vigsor at tie next Convention.

The following firni s ;îppeared in the
Tracte Exhibit:

'lle 1-. Dale Estate, 1«>r.-iijîtoni, ct
roses.

R. Jcnnings, Bramipton, carnations and
ezar1v clirvsantlieimnis.

The IKiîg~ Construction Co., T1orontt,
two sections of thieir iron construction green-
hanuse wvith two or thirec différent styles of
ventilating a.ppa-ýratus aitt-.clied. 'Moclets of
an nutoniatic stoker -ind stean boiier wverc
;itso exhibited 1by this enterprising firnii.

johin AX. Canmpbell, Sinmcoe, ZNdilu
11l001n.

F. A. Carpenter, I tanîliton, Pilkiington's
Emglisli grecilhouse glass, rublier tiose andi
v'alves aid pipe fittinigs.

C;ivers Bros., C-ait, tli Auto-Spray,
ai spray pumpii flor greenhlouse use.

R. G. Olnistcad, H 1aîi ton, ornaniential
iron vases, iron garden seats, etc.

D)avid \Icl.c,,d, 1-1amijton, Ilorists' plants.
D. J. Sinclair, Toronto, general lloristzs'

supplies, wvirc designs, nietal deNs%'iîs, fan11cy
baskets, %vhecat slieaves, etc. A very atttrac-
tive exhibit.

Hl tR Robinson, Outrernont, Que., ferns
and other Itorists' plants.

Grinisby M;infý, Co., ri»yfruit zind
vcgeitable baskets.

Clucas -& Boddington, New Vork. bulbs
and p;in seeds of first-class quzility.

Fl;. :~>.H. î'~i OrAA

Anierican Florist Co., Chicago, literature.
Rzobt. Evans Seed Co., I laîititoni, butbs,

iiiiushIrooniii spawvn, stîravers.
Xdam Dunn, Gaît, Begonia Trionmphe de

Lorraine and othier varieties.
Messrs. Van TI'Hof &çi Bloke, acelni,

1-lollandi Dutch Butbs ini rnanv aieis
The Poster I'ottery Co., Hamilton, flower

pots, hianging baskets and fern p-ans.
The F-lorists' Exchiange, Neiw York, flani-

cultural books.
Johin A. Bruce &R Co., Hamiltoni, bulbs

aîidl 1lorists' surlplies.
LIL. H.oster, Dorchiester, Mass., speci-

mcen of tic newv Neplrolepsis, Amn Foster.
T. R. l>ier'so, C4.., Tarrytoivn, specinien

of N ephrùlepsis Piersanii. Reccived special
attention.

WValter Hoit, liiltoan, carnations anid
otiier Ilorists' stock.

S. S. BainMtra, new Coleus anild
rzire plants.

WVebster Bros.. Hanîli, perciial floxw-
crs and lar"-sts' plants; mietnsv xhbt

jG:miinge &"x Sos3aduBgaia
Gloire de Lorraine in s;plendidI sh;îpc, alsoa
genctcralflistt ste'ck.
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G. N. Sonesq, Hamilton, plants for retnil
t ra (e.

E. G. Brown, Hanmilton, plants for retail
trade.

F. G. 1Foster & Son, Hamilton, plants for
retaîl trade.

Joseph Beninett, iMoîîtreal, beautiful Adi-
antunis iii pans, also florists' plants.

Certificates of Mlenit wvere awvarded to tie
T. R. Pierson Co., the Kin- Construction
Co. and the Foster Pottcrv Go.

NOTEs

It would seeni that, in tliis fiower show
the niatter of closer relations between the
anmateu r zund tIie professionai H orticulIttîral
Societies; lias been solvedi. For tic mcmi-
bers oif the trade and Uic H-orticultural Soc-
ictv wvorked liard iii lîand with tue titniost
harîîionv and it ivas freely said that the show
would lc nmade an animual afarif at ai pos-
sible.

Several genîial niienibers of the Horticul-
tura-l Societv addcd materially to the socia-
bihiîl- of tie Convention.

SC)ME SPECIAL FEA-z-T.
E XH1II

A v~erv beautifiul and artistic feature of tic
exhîihit ivas tie conipctition iii table decora-
tion. Tlîis slîoied tables arranged for clini-
lier with lower,.s arranged ini as plea-sing and
;trtistic fensa% possible. The exlîibit at-
tracted coî;drbeattention, rarticularly
froîîî the ladies ViNitilng tlîc exhiblition.

Aîîother ïîovel fecature was the exhiliit in
Planît plhoýtogratpli ]IV JiileýS G;idsby of
i anlilton. This cot Inedîanvy wtinderftll
Njieicciiis of plicitpgraphic art. Th'Iere wvere

.. r;îpan las. hes aind grolups of tlowcrs.
fruits %rnd l;xiis. ail of %viicli looked verv

;trl.This %vork wvould lie verv valtal
bo alnv îngu.iî o1iî illustrate ler
anid friuitsi frou lialf î'

'Flic rnajority of the delegrates camne fron-i
tlîe followiîîg centres, Moîîtreal, Toronto,
Ottawa, Guelphi, Branipton, Niagara Falls,
B3ranitford, Sirncoe, Woodstock, and Chat-
h ani.

It is Uic avowed intention of tue associa-
tionî to nîeet ini the future in Xinniipeg1-, Hal-
ifax, Vancouver, and other distant pointý:.
l'lie truc national spirit is present.

Sucli a Horticultural Association -was con-
sidered and looked forward to by sonie of
Canada's lcadiiig flo rists for nîaîiy years lie-
fore tîe orgýaîii'.atioii. Alloftlîisîittîe bodv
are now active nienibers of tle C. Hl. A.
%vith tie exception of F. G. Foster, Ilanîl-
ton, whiose poor liea-ltlî lias niot pernîittcd
buii to take an active part; also 1-larry Dale
Bramîpton,. andl jas. F. WVebstcr, HanmilIton,
wîio did not live to sec the successful launchi-
iîî- of tlîe orgaîîizatioîî.

Those desiring informîationi about nicmi-
bcrsliip, fées, etc., slîould write to Arthîur

E.Evzg, Secretary of tic AXssociationî,
Woodstock, Oîît.

~RES OF HE FLORAL
3IT1ION

lPro.-b.blv the best edluca-ýtiona.-l exhiibit in
tlîe wvlole Show wa-ýs thiat (if tîîe Hamilton
school childrcn. In thie enrly spring aster
seed.s werc given to the chiiîdren to grow iii

thecir radcsand there were i8f1 exîtries ini
Uic lower show. Tliese were -rouped as
to schîooîs zind labelled as Io i,îdividual cx-
hibitors. 'llc re.suits slîown froni those few
packagzes Lf seeds wvas sinîply navlu
;uîd would ha.-ve donce credit te, thc ',kilI of'
anyv professionad florist. XVork of tîîis kiiid
i', certainlv very vuln;mble as, an dctrt

chidriî uî souî b ccou;îcdand ts
tercd byorCity ofllicials.

W. N. IllTT.
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T11E comrendable and increasin- de-
nianid on the part of the I1owver-
loving public during the last few

cazrs, for a greater displav of ta.ste in thie
more natural arrangement of flowers, nleces-
sitating thejir more lavish use ini the mal<e
up of designs and floral decorative wvork .l
.geieral, niakes it imperaiive on the part of
florists, to consider iveil as to lîow thevy can
best supply the wants of their customiers iu
this respect.

The groupingr of paimis and foliagre plants,
as well as the very genleral tise of ltrg
quantities of ferul fronds, asparaguls, etc.,
for rooni decorative purposes, often requires
the use of large quantities of floweriîig
plants and cut flowcrs, to brigliten up Uic
densitv of these masses of -reen. Bih
colorcd foliage plants, sucli as crotonîs, pan-
danus t'eitchiii, etc., are admirable for tbis
work, but thley are iîot always avialand
cannot lie used inii au positions, et-eu
where thcy are to lie hiad.

Roses and carnations can of course iistial-
1v bc obtained, but thcse caniiot aliwavs be
bad -at prices ithat will warrant thecir uise CX-
cept for the finer points tif fOrti.sts' work.
C.uI of door il-mwers can usul.-ly be had in
suilier, but xviîh the failure or partial fail-
tire tif Uhe Sweet pe;t anîd aster crpet-en
ilhese during the liottesî weathcr ini stîmmner
-ire %fîcîi vert' Iiiîed lioUîl in quanîity anîd
qiua-litv, anid manî kinds tif ou-doer flotrers
1*re teti collînioî -Ilillest tto allow ef ilheir
bcin.g u'sed ;atis;act-orilv.

It seeî Ill ni Uat the Clîpty bieîîcles so
c,'înîîl een ini niant'Iiiî'cîbih

ii1ei1t%, Ctlld lie imoýrc roibl îcd thlan

thet' are, lu supply Ibis dcniand for a better
class of flowers than is ofteîi obtaiinable out
(if doors cluriiîg the suimmer monthis.

J;ipan Mies, more especiallv liliuim sýpeci-
O.Sa. aiba, liliumii rubrunm and hîjutni aura-
îuml, as tvell as othier varieties of this class
can be, and are grown ini large quantities,
but tiese somietimles, like our at one tinie
reliable and beatitiful Easter files, have tif
recent vears beconie more fickle and uncer-
tain ini tlheir chiaracter, and are aI Uhe mîest
too costît', except for the vert' hesî class of
work.

Alflîomgl it is limpossible lu altemlpî eveti
to fil] tUi place of tlie gorgeous becauîv (if
roses aud carnations, as grow u aI thcie -
eut dat' hw our lorists, or Uhc mîore chaste
and delicate tîeauty cif die lilvtherlc are
sonie plants that 1 have found niost useful
ars acccssories anîd au\illaries lu 1liese indis-
penîsable florists' flowers uîentioued. I have
refèreiîce more p;Lrticularly to bcgoîîias.

For mîany years past 1I have growi Bc-.
gronia, Weltoiiieinsis and l3gui 'acBetlii
andBgui Welto,îiensis alba ini a.-lrg
qualltities asý, desired, aliJ. ;Ilîhcugh-I ilest
t-anictes hîave hicem kîîcwnvi to iitt.t tif us for-
oiver a quarter of a ceiîtturv, or 'at least tu-o
of thîeli, - îthey canot ini mv opinlion bc sur-
piasserl bw ;uIn of c:ur îîcl1 nrodN(uCed Va'-
rieîles, tatkiîîg1 ec of culture, haîîdling and
keepiiig qju;îitie:. ;is %wil ;es infsues1
illcverin- habit iiîto considieratiomi. Bv wimî-
terning <ver a fetv o<'plnt and Ntartin-
ilien ini :Xpnil or ani, ud propag;îîing' ais
scooi as Uie cuttiîis are readyv, a, rUni batîch
of phamîts calu be Ilîad cari~ in Au-mst, that
tvill fîirnish a god upply of blooni oir potl
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plants, at a ime iviieni I1owvers alîd fllveriîîgý,
pot plants are scarce. By drying the plants
off gradualtl' M~ien tlîev are tlîroug-li .1owver-
in-, and puttiing iieni on a front sheli' under
the grecnlliousc Iienchies whIere thc drip does
not bothier thenui, or on a back shielf iii the
grenhiouse, or even in a wvarni potting shcd,
uhese begýonlia-s xvill keep, Splendidly. alîîd oc-
cupy no valuzible winter spacc. 1 have found
two, vear o Id plants profitable, as thicy cati
be growzi on into t inch oir 7 ih Pots, but
after the second season 1 have tiot fiiuîd the
K-ceping qua-lities of the planits as rehiable as
youuîger stock. Mie Begoniai Xeltoniiensis
is a zplendid bcddcer, ;ic.d succeeds imell iii
ailmost any Position in light soul. Fairlv
Ii-lat soil should be used for pot plants of
this 1iegonia. Otîter tiewer varicties, sucl

as egoflnia. 'Vernon, Bruantii, E*rfordii, In.-
gZrtlnîii and other zuinîclir torigtype"; of

Q:75
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Begonia semperlorens, %vill niot compare
favorably in my opinion wvitl the tvo va,îrie-
ties first imentioned, excepting perhaps that
thlese latter cati be easier raised froni seed
thian the XVeltoniensis begonias. The seed,
hlowever,.sliouldi bc sown earl~y iii the spring,
about February, to secure early flowering
plants the saine season.

'l'le newv llîvbrid type of Gloire de Lor-
rai ne Begonia, ailthoughl beautiful aî'tA flori-
ferous at almnost aill seasons, can scarcely be
considered. as a sum-mer begonia. Althiougli
several new~ types andc varieties of Begonia
semiperflorens hiave recently been iatroclucedl,
at, present there is stili rooni for an ideal
suimier flowveriing begonia for florists ; a
wvant that niav possibly be lilled, as begron-
ias are very susceptible to cross fertilization,
a1 fact tha;t mlany of our Principal florists
are taking a atgeof, as, is show~n by the
introduction of so n;in types and varieties
of this, beautiful and useful class of plants.
But the ideal florists' beg.nia lbas vet to, be
raised, and likie ail other classes of bEautiful
plants to he found iii the floral wvorld, wc
shahl nev'er kn:iovw liei the higfliest possible
point lias beeti reachied, so great and miyster-
ious are the workiings of nature, Mvien
assistedi by art, as well as by the assistance
of becs and oLlier insects iii Ilvbridizing and
crossing différent varie'ies of Ilowers.

1I have been pleased to learn during Uic
last few davs îlîat, the tliree vanictis of
begonias nientioined, viz.: Begonia Weltoil-
iensis, Begonia XX loi isaiba, andc
B3eg,1onia Mdcl3etihii are zagain conîingy mbto
popular favor, and, inii nî opinion, ixi florist
should be witlîout theni o11 lus greenliouse
benches in summiner, as tîteir many good
qualities for decorative puîrposes iii gener.,
still cntitlc theni to a place in thc front
ranks of titis nuniiierous and uselul clnss of
plants. Many florisîs, wlîo have dropped
teni froiti tîteir lists, -ireIgi takiîg thenm

up, ample evidence thlat thecy are stili of
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service, and that thiere is notingi yet to
surpass thieni for g-eneral usefulness among-st
summiier flowering- begonias.

And nowv a word on outcloor flowerin-
plants in summier. i st-Annuals, tlie pret-
tiest, most varied and uinfortun<i.'21v, 1 niust
<idd, in nianv cases thie nliost flckie and un-
certain class of plants gýrownvi.

It is gratilying to 1knio-w, Ilowever, tlîat
there lias been, cluring the last fewv vears,
more especially on tie pairt of seedsnien and
seed growe rs, a greater effort made, flot
only to introduce newv species, but to imi-
prov'e generaliy the varjous straiîîs andi
types of these usefuîl adjuncts; to a florists'
establishmient.

Timne wvill not permit nie to but bareiy
touch on the subject of annuals, as it is un-
necessary for nie to even mention the staple
varieties of miany of thiem, sucli as Asters,
Swveet Peas, Mi-iio nette, Nasturtiumis,
Stocks, Phlox Drummrondil, Cosmios, as
%v'elI as Anthiirrinumis, Petunias and Ver-
benas-the last three being now -enerally
acknowledged for ail practicai purposes as
annuais-as ail of thiese are weli knowni to
all classes of flower lovers, as evidencedt by
the beautiful display now on exhibition in
Connection w.%ithi this convention.

But therc are a comparatively few new
varicties and types thiat may, perhaps, îîot
lie as generallyii known and cuitivatel -as

Fie;. 2iNNI 1~ 's . CURV A m.IIi1V

those 1 have nientioned. Takec first of ail
the annuai chr3 -.anthcniuni. The beautiful
colors anid markings, as well as case of
culture, gooci keepin- qualities, etc., ~eil
entitie these to the notice of ai! florists.
For table and roomi decorative work, More
especially. these annmal chrvsantliumis
wvill be found to be invaluable. By soving
the seed early' iii the season, thecir decided
and pretty loivers can lhe liadcl ariy in Au-
ust ani Septenier iii abundance.

:Xnother species of plants thait '%vill furnishi
nmaterial for florists' use, are the Malopes
and Lavaterus. Tihese imiprovefi types of
the Mi\Ilow cl-ss oif Plants wvill bc found of

rerservice for decorative purposcs and
for loose cut flovers. Maoograndiflora
alia and. 'Maiopc grandillora rosea beirg
the Iwvo varietics niosi useful to florists.
L.avatera rosca Niiiend.nis, Lavatera aiba
s1 îlc,îdens anid L.av;tera triniuestrie are good
varictics, thecir largre. iliowy, imallçw-like

î<vesheing- -%ieîn >evcr;ll inceie iii dimuw-
etcir and for a convolvulus :lî;i1 ed fi1owvr
tlîcir kep:gqualities are vcî*y goasI
haive, liv wxeiîîig~ith then~îi iii mis

rep cpk.lt thecir flowver- ani Moiagre quile

42-ý 11
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freshi for three davs under treatmnent similar
to wliat thev wvoulcl receîve a% cut floivers
foi- decorative wvork.

:\nother class of anul o.ginto favor
aire thle annual rudheckias, flic beautiful
broivî' and dark crinison miarkzings of the
base of tic petalsoif these flowers niakes themi
more -acceptable than thic oilherwise woulcl
bc, takin- into consideration the aInmost ob-
lectionable and ov'erdone appearance of imanv
ilowver garcleîs, by- the too generail use of
niaSses an1CI rows of vellowv llowers, such as
Rudbcckia laciniata (odc Glow) and
the ccl coior.-d lieavy Iooking sun llowers.
Sev-rail verv muiicl liglîter slîades of these
aninual 1-lelianthius or Sunflower have recent-

]y be nroduced, thecir sofi lenion vellowv
and almiost ývliitc flowers manking thieni less
oppressive anîd olh ectioiiable as florist.-' flow-
ers flian the deceper orange lacsof the
olcier varicties of sunfflowers.

'lucre is on1e more annual I would like to
iniovi?. reoe rnilr Allia,

or Mexican floppy. Altliough tlîe g-r(.-jtllis1
coarse (3l ft.) tlîe abunclance of its pure whiite
petallcd flowvers wvill espccially commiiend it
to Î1orist.s, as it -ives an aluiac fblos-

sort during August if sown il' the or.en bor-
der in April. 'This plant has a habit of clos-
in- its flowers whien on the plant at ni-lit
and during duli weather, but wvhen cut it
rernaîns open conistantly. Although the
starnens in the centre of the 4flower are yel-
Iow, it is of such a soft shadle andi texture
that this feature is iîot as objlectiona-,ble as it
is for fiorists' flowers. F'or short timie work
it ought to be of value to florists, as lar-e
wvhite flowers are so scarce oftentimes before
the Asters miake thecir appearance.

PERENNIALS.

1 should like to have said a few words on
perennials, but the timie is so short and space
wvill not permit exccpt to say that tlic imi-
provenient iii the class of plants are equally
as noticeable as iii that of annuals, andin
greneral florist's cstablishmnent is complete
without a collection of these usefuil and iii-
expensive class of plants. 1 have a few
specimiens of several cof the varieties of plants
t!iat 1 have rnentioned, a'nongst wvhich
xvill be found several varieties, such as
1-llianthus cumimerifolia, I-Ieliantlus de-
capulatus nanuis, that froin their formi and
soft lenion yellowv colors wvell recommend
themi to the notice of florists as useful sum-.
mier flowvering varieties.

Iii conclusion 1 îvould mention anmother
class of planlts that co>uld bic macle of more
service to florists iii summner tlîan thicv are
at tlîe present timie, I liave reference to
I-;:.rdv Climbers, mocre p-.rticul;irly the Cie-
miatis. The beautiful colors and slîades of
those that are now offcred, from the pure
wvhite of the Duchess of 1E-diniburglîi varietv,
C. paniculkata and C. I-lenryi to the dleep lav-
ender color of Stanidishii or to the intense
purple oif flic more commnon Jackmianii, wvill
allowv of no Cxcusc for Ilorisis planting
around anîd about thieir establishinents-as
wc often sec done-the commnon varieties of
:Xmpelcipsis and Clematis, -whcin otlher kinds
sucli as tliose 1 ]lave2 Iientîonied Iîicit oc-
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cupy to advanitage and profit the places of
the comnioner kincis, and --ive resuits that
wot'ld benefit their oivniers as wvell beautify
thecir surroundinigs where planted.

1 cannot close this rather lerigthy, but 1
trust flot altogether uninteresting, paper
wvithout ;Igai n saying that altlîoughl it is iii-
possible and undesirable to supplant the
queenly Rose, aind 1 can almost say the

kingly Carnation, in the estimationî of the
flower loving public, still there are deniands
on florists diaL will somietfines flot permit of
the v'cry general use of thiese as tlorists' tlow-
ers, especially at tlîis season of the year,
whiclî 1 trust w~ill be an acceptable apology
and excuse for tiiese reniarks froni mie on

-Summier Flowers for lFlorists.?

N NIGTBLONGO1E T

pERl-APS the cactus tlîat is most hicardof is the lùit blooilningý Cercus.
Buit tiiere are xîîanî plants %wlîichi are wrongly
creditct %vith hcing- sucli, Thec Oucen
cactus or Plîyllocactils Latifroiîs, is one

vhîiclî is v'ery gecerally supposed to bc, and
is called 'a ïîi-lît bloolîîiin'- C ircs lîcn it

does not belong to thc Cereus fallwïv at aill.
It g-rowS 1lon- round stemis, wvit1î thin, Ilit
branches, from the edge off whichi sprin-s
the fine floivers. Tliese are veîv large and
beautifull, and as thev open at Iliglit, the
mistake of calling thie plant the niglît bloomi-
ing Cereus is quite natural.

Ail tlic Eclinopsii are niglît bloomers
-ilso, and sonie think wvlen the fine, large,
trumipet-.'lapci flowurs open, that they

aive a Cercus, but tliey are again %vrong.
Thec Cercus grandiflortis, thie truc iliiht-

bloin .ereus, is a s'leille Clilmber, and
hias lio. leaves at aIl, thec stenlis beinig fi ve
:ind six;ugled, witli short spin es along the
r-idges. A finle 'vool cornes along with th e

%pnson new% gro-%'thi, and niakes flic plant
distinct fro,:il nîanv of the other sîcuder
clinîbing- Ce:reurl. al] Cereji bloom
at îîiglt, lience are iglit bloomiin~- (.ereuis,
but thie C. gratidifloruis is queni oif theni al].

Ç7. Nycticalus is a irce hloonier, and its
Ilowers zare vcry large. A flash lighit photo
îf a finle blooni a fo rs is sliown ini the

cîîgraing. was t;îken about ten o'cltick
anight in tecllechu. whlere thc plant

Stooci. 'llie stenîis of the Plant can lic sceni
close alon-side the flowcr. A great liianv
pecople vishced thic cactus grccliouse to sec
Uic llower Mhen open.

Woodstock, Osit. J. H. CAîLAï,NDI1I
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BEL;ION lAS -A FRUIT EXI-IBI'I INCILUIIII>

A. Mcl). ALLAN, F. R. 1-l. S.

T H- second finest fl1ovr showv in Eg
lanid is hield hiere annually, anîd w"as
UIl chief attraction11 to the Exhlibi-

,lion groun ds thic past wveek, as it Nvcýs lield
ini part of the beautifuil park in whli the

gtreat exhîibitionî ib. The prize nioni.y tis-ý

year cornes to the magnificcut arnount of
nearly $5000, besides a hiandsonie silver
challenîge t rophy and gold, silver and bronz.e
i edails.

'l'li exhiibits w'ere staged inî eno:mous

lentsi most artistically, and conipetition is so
keen that no trouble or c-.expese is spared
to iake thec most of everything. There
w~ere si\ tents, and exhibits were divided

into, classe.s, includîig groups of planits-, the
Al-Eglndsection, genitlemieni garrenielrs

and amateurs, amateurs and cottagcers, and

table decorations. T1he 1prize collection ini
grrotips colisislcd ciîielly, of pîalins, Crotons,
cricas, ixoria, aïtiru",fuclisias, ferns,

baboruinera clegaiîs, pandanus veitehiii
and othiers. 'l'lie taste displavcd in blend-

iîig lloomi and oian;ud setting' the planîts

so Illae thîe eve could takze ini aIl tlîcir t!leg-

;uîce, and the entire aeneof stifrncss in

UIl collection, even to the construction of a
lbeaut iftl arch IvIicli formled part (if this dis-

lîa' vsrellîarkzable.
sterping into the rose conipartient , Engr-

land's llowcr g-reets hIe vi:ilor wvitil aIl thie

clegance 't forni and richiiiess of color imi-
agcinabille. ILt wîs liard to pick out thie richi-

est blooni in suchi a collection, but if anv

miglît bie specially i-e1eirr to 1 %vouId caîl
Ill. NIrs. john) J;ig, A. K. Williamns, Bessie

Browvn, Comtesse Nadaillai, Nlildred Grant,
he Br*id-e, Di)ke of Teck, I 1er ýMajest,

G ustave Piganeatu, M Irs. Cocker, MIareclial
Niel. B3ut space ini your journal mwill be dis-
allowved nie if I continue tlîrouo'li mianv ol

lections of svnyt~odsicse\aite
ini eachi.

In the 'l AII-England plant '' section the
visitor felt iiicîined to walk up anîd dlovn to
dw~ell upon the niagnificent bedding and
veritable stacking of foliage-L so rich, and
blooni iost gorgeous, and still nothing out

of place or appearing as if packed unduly.
B3ut hiere wvas the conîpetitioîî for thie cliai-
lenge trophy v'aIued ;at $175, besides cash
%vitlî it of $25.- 'e lind ixoria, phoeno-
cornîa proliféra, stephianotis, alaniandas, an-
thluriunii skerianaii;, raising theniiselves ini

beau tv ýanîong other planits as if claiming
special attention fromi the pasrly But
we dlare iiot leave this paradise witlîout re-
ferrimg to thiat charningii flowvcr tliat even
the poorest peasant ini the landc niay lie en-
richied liv, Ilie swe et pe.t. These cuit flow-
crs foriîied a b-ackg-roind thiat rose I roni
necar thie rudt-.) the edlge of* the lent as a
nîass of sweOtîîess and beautv thiat alnîost
tcînpted Ille visitor to cashimsl ilito Ille
dehiciouis lied of ahi cohors so bhcîîded as to

sgcranyv but an exetjudge. Jecannie
Gordon, Grace Grcenwood, and Lord Rosc-
berv \werc prescent evc, -vhcrci ini that is
of -ghorv' and tlle wlhohe was cnriclhcd froni
tIat fact, for thevy scenmcd to apîal for a
look fronli the visitor.

Bcgoîîc)ia;s wvrc hîevond ai vîlii-g I hiad
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eve* setil in the deep ,;«tini-likze riChnless and
delicacy of blooni and foliag,ýe, and the plants
ini the fir.st prize collection wvere fautiltle.sslv
arr-aî.ed soas to blendt in everv respeci.

This blendint, of foliage and. flower is a
studv duat the Egihgardener is justiv
prolucl of, for lie ce.

Iln the "genitlemen gardenlersý and amia-
teur ', class a hakin thUi ihipe of a haif-
inoon consisting of a large v'ariety of chokce
ferns, iegonijas ini ail sae of cilfort, es
petuias oiias, caladitumls alnd inîany
othier remarkable spechiens interspcrsed.
ivitli graceful grasses, wvas one fof the finest
collections of the Icisd 1 have seeni. Sever-al
ln«iarlcellt groups ini this colî.îpetiLioli uwust
have g'iven ic h udges thouglht ini coming to

a ecsinfor ail1 were large and ,gr.iiily
iei ne ic ormi oif a batik.

Table decorai ions wcre specially fine, and
quite différent from an tiigi' of the kind we
sec ini Caniada. 'l'le conîipetition was kzeen

ndarracngemient nuosmt artistic UîiroughIout.

The flo-wers uised ivere niiostlv s weet pecas,
orchids, ;cncd carniations, nine of thell
bunlchied, but blenlded wviti an -, race
amn1 elnt'vined w~itlh fine or- other of tice filnest

foigdslender clinibiî'g vinles, asfîaragus,
pluillosa and sprelngerii, soie of wihicih lhad
Lisez .1 pea ranlce If richi lace, gracefully
'vorkied as. if the bloomi was, part of UIl vinle,
wilile hiere and. there m'eiggassiade

uip the picture.
AIt1îouglî this animal event is called a
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flowver show, there i, also a fruit and veget-
able clepartiment, and here wve find grapes,
peaches, melons, figs and nectarines, ail
fi-r hiot-ho--uses and ail lare and delicious
if we niav be illowed to Judge by appear-
ance. Pa.ssing- ta v'egetables, the collections
are aIl wvortilv, Uîaugh they bear the irnipress
of having beeîî fo-rceci for the pur-pose of this

Ordinary whiitewash;I, as frequently tised,
lis very littie effect except to disligure the
trees. Todestray the insects and eggs
hidden in the crevices of the trees ve;.v inuch
strangrer applications have ta b-e lisec. Soft
soap, red.uced ta the cansistency of a thick

COI1pCtitian. Speciniens are sinall hut clean,
wvell forrned, and as usual, skill displayecl in
setting before Uhe judges in the rnost attrac-
tiv'e formn. Tonmatoes w'ere specially fine ini
appearance, large, sniooth and ini good
colorn But grown ini hot-houses thev do
not possess tme richness of flavai- and the
juice of ours.

paint, wvith the addition of a stron<? solutioni
of w~asiîin.r soda, miakes anc of thc nîost
lasting washes. A solution of anc pound of
commercial potashi ini froni two ta four gl
lins af water is also verv good.
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'1 l' W fVLN 1 Il M EE'I'1 N (

T HE Execuhive Committce of our Asso-
ciation miet Iast \Vednesdav înlorniîîgy

and decided upan, Tuesdav, XVednesdav
anîd Thursclay, the 2nd, -rdi ancd 4 01 of Dec-
ember, as the best dates, for the annmal
nmeeting, ha be hield ah \Valkerton, Ont.

Sanie ai aur readers seem confused aver
the change ofnaanagenment, addo îlot

seemu ta understand that the business mnan-
aireunent is now in the hlands of MNýr. G. C.
Creelmnî, Pa";rliaîîuieîît Buildinugs, Toronto,
ta wvhonî ail business letters or mauuec'
orders slîauld be addressed ; anîd that the
editarship of the journal stili reniains, as
usual, in the Iîaîds of Mr. Liîîus \Voalver-
hou, Gr-irnshv, Ont., ta Wv11o111 ail articles for
publication slîould bc sent.

'Hl!E l"SE- 011 XS,ý INGADN

The use by s0 rnany apple shippers of X ta
deîîate No. -; apples, anîd XX to denote No.
2, lias inade it necessarv.to discard these for
No. i apples as propased on page 401.

It is unfortunate that the F ruit MI-arks Act
should have countenanced the use of X's on
second anud third gr~ade fruîit, whicli could as
,well ]lave beeuî iîudicated by NO. 2 anud No.
- ; but until this is rectified w~e find it îlcces-
sary to save confusion to fail in fune andi be-
,gin our grades of No. i apples with XXX
instcad of vitIu N.

Our gracies in future for No. i apples wvilI
stand as follows

XXX apples, 2 n cves ini dianuc±vr.

XX XX2

Xxx X.X 7



Qunestb n Dxnwcx
A Pruning Book.

1306. SI!,,--Woulid you please recomniend a
bcook on triînrniing trees? i arn starting a sniall
orchard of trees of various kinds, and %vould like
to consuit the best authority.

MiRs. H. C. CORSON.
Middilhead, Cape Breton.

Thomas' Amnerican Fruit Culturis' gives
rnuch g1eneral information on the care of the
fruit gardeni inclucling much about pruning;

but on the subject of pruning alo ne, prob-
ably the best wvork is Bailey's Pruning Bookc.

Robson's Crab.
1,307. SIR,--I send you a seedlinigcrab possess-

ing sontie good points, viz, earlincss, .size anid beau-
ty. The tree is syrniectrical and very prod1uctiv'e.
T[hle season is the mniddle of Atlgust.

W. M. Rouýso.

The crab seemns to be ail that is cLaiîned for
it, but in these days crabs are not wvanted
in sections w'here the apples succeed. The
samiple is i 3ý/ inches in diarneter, too smiall
for an apple and too large for a c rab. At
anv rate crabs are only in demnand in cold
sections wvhere the apples are not so hardy.
Possiblv, if the tree is very hardy, this miight
be v'aluable for the extrenie north.

Plans for lmproving Home Grounds.
1308. SIR,--I amn desirous of sortie information

about fitting up a lawn. 1 bave purehased a piece
of grolund 33 x 30 feet, adIjoiniing nîy present pre.
miFes. Hoýv wvould you lay it out, and whiat are
the rnost handsoine trees and shrubs to plait ?

1-agersville. JAS. SIIEI.nîuIcK.

REPLY 13V C. E. WOOLVERTON, LANOSCAPE
A RCI IITECT> G;R IMSBYV, ONT.

So rnuch depends upon the surroundings
that it is impossible to give any reliable ad-
vice without a personal visit. Trees and
shrubs are planted about a place to hide ob-
jectionable viewvs, to screen the occupants
in part frorn public viewv, and to lend pic-
turesque beauty to the whole. The size ot

the lawn described is a littie too narrow
for a tennis court, wvhich requires -6 x 78
feet; but it wvould afford an excellent croquet
lawn, besides giving roomn for a bowling
green, and stili leave plentv of *roomn for
grouping of trees and shrubs. A few elms,
and mnaples wvould be excellent trees for
shade, shrubs and creepers should be

groluped in such a vay as to hide the tences
and boundary lines, and choice exotic trees
and shrubs used to lend attractiveness and
color to the borders.

For the best results one should have a
plan carefully drawvn to a scale before be-

inigany wvork of this kind.

Introducing a New Fruit.

1309. SIR.--On the advice of Nr. G. C. Caston.,
of Craiglhurst, I w%'rite you atout introd ucinig a new
peacli, known about here as the Bloodl Peacli.
Ought I to send it to the Horticultural Farm, and
would they avoid propagation froin it. To whorn
shou]d 1 Send saniples?
Port Coiborne. E.z îr F. AUJGUSTI NE.

First, you should send samiples to the
mnenbers of thc Comiiiittee on Newv Fruits of
the Ont. F. G. A. The naines of the Commit-
tee are: L. Woolverton, Editor Canadian
Horticulturist; H. L. Hutt, 0. A. C., Guelph,
Professor of Horticulture ; and W. T. Ma-
counl, Horticulturist, Central Experimiental
Fanm, Ottawa. It would then be noticed
iii the;- annual report. Secondly, samnples
should be sent to promninent nurserymnen,

wvho wvould soon set a price on the control
of tie variety if they sawv value in it.

Varieties For Home Garden.
1310. SiR,-l ,vaut to plant si,.zteeil cherry

tree!:, and shall be obliged if yon will advise me
what to plant. I already bave Montmnorency,
Richnîoild, Dyehouse, lEnglishl MLorello, Windsor,
one of eachi. I1lows tu plant five or six plunis,
and already have Reine Chi fle. Red june Niagara,
Yellow Egg,Buirbank, une f cadýi. I want to add
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Abotndance becau-e it is early, or sone othier very
early kind, the 1-alance I want for about last haîf
of Septeniber or early October. I also wvant fifty
p2aclieF, 1 already have Fîitzgerald, Hihl's Chili,
'lriumph, Crosby, Stewvart, two of eachi. 1 intend
to take chance.; on a fewv of early and late Crawford.
'The balance of the fifty, say forty I do tiot know
wvhat to do w~ith, 1 want hardy trees but I also
%vant large good fruit. 1 planttd. the trees 1 flow
have in May 1901, and allowcd tw.o peaclies on the
Triumphl to mature this yuear, and they wvere very
nice ln color and quality thoulgh flot large. My
field is pretty well protec.ted fro south and west
and by the time the trc es are thre2e or four years
old wvîll be bctter protected. I inay addi I arn somne-
what inclined towards the Diariond, Grand Dukze,
MýNon-tucli and Yellow Gage plums, figuring froni
nursery catalogues, Nty intention is to plant ail
t1îesu trees this autuinn, of trees in size four to five
feet. T. A. SNIDLIZ, Cayuga.

Locality and personal taste enter so large-
]y into such a question as the one proposed
by Mr. Snider, that it is scarcely prudent for
us to narne varieties in reply. Lt 'vould be
Far casier to zîame varieties for a commercial
orchard, because usually there is just one
feature to consider, viz., wvhicli iS the most
profitable ? The following are suggestions
onlv of varieties xvhich mniglit be added to
Mr. Snider's list.

CIierries-Cleveland, Black Tartarian,
Knigýht's Early, Napoleon, Reine Hortense,
May I)ukce, Royal Duke.

Plumis-Bradshawv, XVasing*,ton, Quack-
enbos, Diarnond, Grand Duke, Geuii.

Peaches- Sneed, Greensboro, Vellow St.
John, Crawford, Elberta, Srnock and Sal.
%vay.

What to Grow irn a 5mal Greenhouse.
i311. SiR.-I have made a sniall greeiilouise,

about - ,,o .5î. WhIlat would be the best paying
crop 1 could put in to bring a quick iettoru ?
Would lettuce and oni<ms pay ? What are the b.:st
kzirds and i i-na'zt-iient? \Vould cucumnbers pay,
traincd agai;îst tlie bars of the roof on the îîorth
side? If'so what heat and treatmient wvould they
rcquire, and wouffd there b-, auy sale for thiem by
Christmaus? C. Pou î.l.ov.

P I'I. wr.WM. 11uNTr, o. %. c., GUELPH1.

Lettuce and radislies would be the best

paying crops as there is agýood demanci for
them) iii winter. A fewv onions miight: pay,
but the deniand for themi would be miore
liiiiited.

The best kinds of lettuce for forcin- are
theGrand Rapids Forcing and the Nonpariel
varieties. Thiere are several good varieties
of radishi for forcîng(,Y, Newv Rapid Forcing,
Triuimphi and Scarlet White Tipped, bcing
three good kinds.

Cucunibers pay well iii winter if properly
growvn and near a good market like Toronto.
Use richi soul, composecl of rotten sod trom
loamiy soul. Twvo parts of this mixed wvitli
cowv manure will make a good comipost for
thern. A depth of four to six inches of soul
is plenty, but -ive each plant at least three
square feet of soul as the roots spread over a
large surfàcý. Cucumibers like plenty of'
wvater at roots and syringing once or twvice
a day. Use tepid wvater or luketvarmi.
Liquid cow manure and a thin rnulch of rich
soul should be given wvhen the roots sliow oi,
the surface of soul. Temperature 65 to -o
at night, -o to 8o in day time.

110w to Ship to Foreign Markets.
!,312. Sir,-I wish to niake a trial this year of

shiipping apples to England, beginning with the
Gravensteins. The l)epartnient of Agriculture',
Ottawa, lias advised mie to consult youi iii referer ce
to the miatter of shipping and especlly lu the se-
curing of cold storage facilities Any information
that you inay venture to furn' sli will be glailly re-
ceîved by nie, as 1 ain entircly witliout experience
in shîippinz to Engiand and dIo ni.t kniowv anyone lu
this ininiediiate viciîiity wl'honî 1 could consuit to
advantage.

Port Dalhousie. j.T. îîi.

This is an easy thing if there is a littIe co-
operation. The first thing to do is to miake
up a car lot, and if several shippers combine,
andl constitute.one of their numiber the Sec-
retary, it wvill be an easy inatter to niake a
shiprnent every week or ten cînys. *Fhen a
reliable consigusce in Great ]3ritain miust be
decided upon, anci the hune of steaniers most
desirable foir reaching imi. Correspondence
wvith the consignce should be had long- iii
advance, iii order to secure ain interest iii the
class of goods to be forwarded ; andI \Vith

the steamnshi'î agent to secure the required

space. 'lie.) the ;igent at thle railtvav sta-
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lion should be consulted, and lie wvill secure
throughl bill of lading to the foreigui port,

" copy of tvhich miust be at once forwarded
to the conisignlee, so tha-it tio delay shahil oc-
cur iii his getling possession of the goods.
A full list of the goods, wvith grade marks,
slîould also be forwarded to thie consignee.
If cold storage space is needed it must be
calculated for in advance, and iii estiniating
t.he arnourit requircd it wvill be convenient
to know that a btishel equals about two cu-
hic feet of space.

Our Fruit in Britisli Columbia.
1313. Ssiz.-I sue no rcason wlhy this trade

could nc>t be devcioped andi po-ýsibIy several ship-
nienhs niaclc cvery sea-son. *1ie grape;s shipped in
prev mis vents have srr%,cr lin g1aOd condition,
packed priaperly in suitahie cr;a two wvceks
jouriley tlic ouglht bo carry ail1 riglit. WViI1 yonl
kincllv think tlic mnatter over and advise nie ait the
carliest pr ssiblc dlaie if you cold supply the fruit.
Von know thie contents Of a cal'. 'andi freiglit rate.
and could tIen quote a price clclivered. -sniall

pacage ahayspreferri:d.
Vancouver B3 C. C. A. ît,..

At pre.sent the distanîce, and the expenlse of
anportatiovi, prevent our shippivig grape

te B3ritish Columbhia. wc shahl vltIol h i'-
ever give up the hlope Uit ivi a few vears,
we %vil] hlave such reasonable rates lioth at
home and abr-lad, thiat we cati readli alniost
zany of thc best markets of the wvorld.

F:awctt's Secdling Apple.

tIat evcry parent th nks Ili% crow the wvibest, and
picrha-.p. thiat nîiay bc the ivay ivitlîIlle mId iv
applc. IIwvr.*11mpl s .clln Tc cvi-
closurec is a saxeof Ille first fruit, %whiçli epcaks
for itsclf ; but 1 an'l sorrv 1 bave to seni it belore it
is rilpc. as- a %vinrI siorni hast niglit brougîi dw
aIl but tlircc. 1 fcar it mlav bc fourni a lle ton
aicid. Il .villclcarhy lica w-inter varecty. Tic trcc
is pi-rf-ctlv ha.-rdy and a goond grower. 1 arn sure
the Corn ai coloir wviil comuîen îIc ',xsevc

0Ohtawa. G. Hi. Fwf:Elrr.
ni fi c'lceit 10oh-iking apple, very are

briglht rct li color, over a grev -rotîic.d,

and of excellent quality for dessert. It seerns

te be in season in October, and w-c knowv of

no equal to it as a table apple of the same

seasonl.

Triomphe de Vienne.
1315. S R, -I aii sen din.gtwvo pear.sby to-daiy's

mail. One of themn is Triomphe de Vienne. The
trce bore fruit for the first limie tlîis year, andi il
w-as sent to nie by Ontari o Grower's Fruit Associa-
tion in the year i 9.Tiere are about more than
muie dozen on it. 'rce is very vigorous, and its
branches are very thicki% and strong, and leaves are
very dark green.

'Phe other puar is Idalio; it also bore fruit tbis
year for the fhast limne and the lree w-aq sent by the
Association in 1592. It seenis not doing wecll.
braniches poor and short. riie saniple is r;itlerin-
ferior 10 wlhat I expected. Its shape is rnncî like
.5leldoa, but color is cifferent. Catalogue says il
is vury large. andi1 ratIer think il is not corrcctly
naine. '1.hcre is just six peair. on the rac.

I intend 10 enter Trionmphe cle Vienne at our fair
on the .1othx Sept. and it October, for "'Aiy other
variety.

1 would likc to know if any other subsciier got
that sanie lîcar initi $î in Stratford or vicinity.
Please give a repýty by next miail ani oblige.

Stratiord. Rçiiuaa<r rMna
P. S.-I mlay inforni you thaI Tricimphle de

Vienne tree is i - feel Iii-, q inchies circumiference
sxinchies -ib;ovc the surface.
Idzalo Irc is onty S« fett high .; in lce! circuni-

ference. 'Fli Cantadian cliviateand my land bcing
chay soil ixay boîl affect the growtl of the latter
trce.

The Triomiphe is a fair samiple of this ex-
cellent pear, as ive ha.-ve growvnil ta IN Maple-
liuirst, and we consider it a v'aluable v.-rietv
for Caviadian orchiards. Se far we do viol
hîcar that il lias beexi growvn excepl by those
w-hio have reccivcd il froni aur associationî.

The Idaho is probably truc la naine ; tIe

shapc is correct, excepl thal il is ustiallv
ccmrugatdnt the basin, and usually quile

large iii sa..
Ili our opinion il w-as very nuch over laud-

cdl, anîd is of hilîhe use iii Ontario. Soie
saînples cuf il iuch reseaîîble the Shieldon,
but iî is vnt equal te thial variely in qvality
1-cr dessert.
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FRUIT GROWING IN OUEBEC

WORK ON J17DG1E CARON-S FARM.-%
I3LACKI KNo'r-WINI'ER PRoTE'rION

A LETER 1%J'OM' Il. 1'. C %RON, Q.ILT UE

SI R,-l aliays read your journal with the
-.Jreatest interest. As the following

miginÈ prove usefful to saine of yaur readers
1 will report on thie crop of fruit for the lower
part of the Province of Quebec. \Ve have
had - great deal of rain, almost every day.
Aiso, in my orchard, Nvliere thiere airezabout
3)000 trees, 1 ]lave not seen caterpiflars more
than twva or three tirnes. I sorayed thlis
spring withi Paris grcen .'~ lb. to about 24
gallons afi vatcr mixed w'ith cl pound af
limie. Thiestraivberics have donc vcr' vcl 1,
they aire the James Vick and Shrlscul-
tiv'ateci in raws feet by 4. They friiited ini
great quantitics, wvere frec fronm ail kind af
ai cliseases, but 1 must say tiicv wvere verv
a<cid. 1 consider this due ta the heivy rains.
Our goosebe rry hiushies xverc overli.-adeci.
W.e cuiti'vate ini single raovs, finc single row
betwecni the -ilple trees, 6 feci. apart. Thiey
are the "I Sniith Imipravcd." XVc never
liîav- milcc. I sý,pra-i wviti Paris grcen
once ini the licginnin- af j une and once ifter
the crap is remaived. At the end aof\<vs
I have a ie;tvy liruing- performced, reiaLv-
w.jg thc Sni.aller sheots, aiîiv lc;ivin- Livo
new shoots -Ind cuttilng IW;iv the tivo aild-
est branches, wvhich haive lieen fruitiug (this
is the retnciv.-l system), and shorten thc cnd
aof Il thc long- branches. This gives grceat
farce wthei oaeer bushes, lct',ý the air
irciy ini, prevents the ofea a disea-ses; mid

the hacîn icaterpillars. W"c sald tie

Tiue raspberries were very plenltiful-
M\Vhite, "'<Te Golden Queen," red, Cuthbcrt
and ïMarîboro. Thiey took a first prize at
thie late Universal Exposition ai. Paris.
WTc cultivate il, rows () feet bath %va%-<
Thie fruit was iîat as firm as usual, duce~
thie raiiî. Tie blackberries arc covcred
w'ith fruit. Our cherry trces wcre a grcat
success, sorne trees ai nine cears aid g-iving
Io gallons and miore ; but 1 cannot say haow
rnuch ai tree produces really, because we
arc surrounded by a. lot ai poor people xwho
cat ireelv af aur fruit, îîat being inviicd ta
do so. In about 5ioo cherry trees 1 fiound
tinis sumîîîer nat mare than î ar i12 lick
knots ; but 1 inusi say that aur pluin trces
;ire terribiy affected by Uhc black knat. Tiie
trees arc laaded wvitlî plunms. As soon as
Uhc fruit is picked I shalh cut off and humi
aIll Uhc k-nats, an.I spray wvitli a 1'. liaund ai
Paris green ta 24 gallons ai wvater, with anc
pint cf ipetral ail. M]l Uhe trunks or aur trees
have beenl wa-shicd withl die sanie peaa
tion. 1 think thlat the very w~ctw'eather ]lia
iîuch ta dolL withi this discase, thc knots arc
different frani tîose of thec cherry tre.s. Tlhe
plum trces ta lacok ai. semn ini perfis.t hca.-lth.
Our potzatoes this vear ;irc very good aînd

yil iniinîsclv, bcing- Planted on iîid'-
llî ,but aur cucumibers and meclons, are at

ct)iiplete fiailure. Lasi. vear we hazd aNme
niîelons -of i.ho liesi. quaiity, thic ïiy cavering
gIe va- 'a Uiin cottonl sheet al îiiilt.
(,)ir fiowers are %,-,d ta lon, an d we iusi
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be contenît with dahlias, sweet peas and
sýuinlowvers. In Aug'uS t we hiave hiad ramn,
very highl wind, and even frost. Otir pear
trees are doing, verv wzll, and 1 haire suc-
ceedec inl wintering out doýirs tw'o peachi
trees. Witli proper protection 1 expect to
succeed in haiviricg fruit. This part of the
Province is particular!v adapted to the cul-
ture of chierrv and plumi trees ; they re-
quire care, attention, washing an d heavy

niaauin«. verN, autiiuma wie put a few

roughi boards ta preveat the freezing of il
roots. The trees are latted at the begin-
ihg of October to prev'ent the bark being

eaten b>' moles, etc. The lathisare renîov'ed
about the middle of May. The crop of ap-
pIes is very large, but the apples are stained,
due to the extremie ramn.

Cats are kept ta cat mioles, rats, nîice,
etc., and birds neyer disturbed, as they cal.
so nîany w~ormis. Mie currants have heen
nec-l ected, as we cannet find pickers.

GOOI)D P:RICXEýS FOR EARLY AI*P-LS IN WTOLVERHI-AMPT1-''ON

P'FARS FFIINCE.NTIS A POUND-PE.ACHES S~IX CENTS

EACI1 - .14STRACHANS 1ElICH'1 CENTrS A I>OUND

T I-I1- fir.st apples 1 noticecl ia tl'e nizarketof this scason %vas Astrachiais front
Spain, whicli sold retail at eighit cents per
pounld. Thev are fair lu si7.e but lack the
coltir tif ours, -are coarser of texture and ual.

sojuicy and sprighitly.
The Keswick Codlin is uscd for stewiug

whlen hall rrrowyh and nîanv even caLt it out
of baud Mien no larger than a walnut.
M'ie fruiterers aIl liîd il. for sale at four
cents per pauuld, thc irst weck of this

Auigust Stiî, 1 tibserved quntities of
Ycllow g Pluni ini the rnarkect at four cents
lier pound, zand was cuiriolns ta kn-iow Nvlha-t icu
carth anyone could use il. for Mien perfectly
liard and grcen and before -ittaiini finU
errowvth. It h; pickled, and also maclie into
janin for pies ; put up in pots il. is kieptsanie-
timies for wiuter use. Osband s Stumimer
l'car froijre reaclied maurket oit the 9 tlî,
;ind brings tiwclve cents per poiud, v'ery
sî:îall, and wlihec soft is uel u 1vrs
Siilall Grcîî Tysaî,ci, -ilso frtiiiî Jersey, briugrS
ivelve cents pier powud, ;ind likc others
hack-, fhai. fritv 11avor we nre tused tw.

Green Gage Pluni is good size and we re-
cognlize the qlahit-v, but it lacks juice. It
conies front France and brings twelve cenîts.

On the 12~t]), Barleuts, front jersey, lilght
g9reen, miediumi iii sixe, dry allé lavorless,
briiig flîtecil cents per pouîid. Jargoiielle
<Eiiglisli), about size of quarter grown
Vicar, slighîtly russe, green, 1,notty, twvelve
cents per pound.

TMie jersey Pears are packed iii b Lxecs
iwith brown paper betwecu lavers, îîot
wrapped, but samiples are of evea sixe
tîroughiout anid ail] clean. Plunis .- e alsai
packed ini-a sirnilar mnner in snîall boxes
tisua-,lly abouit twenty pounlds cacli.

Oiu the i8th, sanie nllîAtr's
appeared, but the sailiples -ire smiallcr thian
the spanlish alla insipid iii 1lavar.

Pecisfraîîî hot'houses aire vcry fine in
appearance, but this luxury cests the con-
suiiier six cents eachi. The skia is Tillch
thickcr thail ours, fleslî firni, but lacks the
juice. :\pricots bring eighlt cents cbl, and

speci.iensac gr;id.lrge.-ind Iigli iii color.
1 tlîoul tlt it a1 pitv ta laste tiese, as~ the
Ni-lt of a box C«1 uitailnitu a-. singfle laver,
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witlî each specimen folded in cleaýn wvbite
paper was enough to feast the eye upon, and
iny pen shall iot recordza word against the
beauties. The fruiterer knows liow to at-
tract the customer and presents this picture
prorninently ini bis windowv with the spotless
paper folded back loosely from eadi speci-
men to sliew the richi contrast of color. Our
banc! naturally feels for our purse, but no,
let us leave it at that, and look at those
.rapes at frorn 12C. to 28c. per lb., accord-
ing to size, a.11 luscious. Yes, grapes are
vei - fine, but of course ail are biothouse va-
rieties, and sucli is the Englishi taste. 1
cannot woncler that w~e cannot fid a miarket
bere for ours, and wve ivill îîot until a taste
is cultivatcd anîomg a class of* coiisumers
wvho cannlot afford to pay lighl prices.

Altilougli there is so great a denlancl for
fruits of ail kinds bere 1 cati sec clearlv that
it pays to niake the brands before shippisi,
andi wvatever thiese brancis mi: bc let thern

ai as lie pierfectlv even. No unatter wbat
tirne and labor it niay cot separate the
samlples with the uitiosi. care, and dO îlot
]et a cboice brand lie spoiled by a single spot
or saniple under sixe or lackIingth Uioints
of its kind to miake the brand perfect. If
voit wvisl to pack spotted fruit we iigh-lt lie

tempted to say select ini accordance witil the
numiber and size of spots, biaving bratnds for
single spot and so dowvnward !! A word
may be suficient to convince sortie packers,
would tbat ail nîigbt heed us.

cannot but feel that fruit growin- bias
beconie a partial failure ini this country be-
cause growvers neglect their orchards. \Ve
geîîerally hear tbiem say, '< XVbat is the use
ini trying, as tliese Catiadians wvil uuîdersel
us ini ail our mîarkets wvithi our owvn varieties
of niuch fitier size and color." But where
wvill our grrowvers be ini a few years %vith nie-
g-lected orchards? Of course our brighit
sunllighit ilh always do its duty, but w-'bat
of that if Uhc sulitance is not supplied to the
soi], and if thbe trees are îîot kiept free frorn
filth and relieved from a burden of uiseless
Wvood ?

1 walked thraugb-1 the mîarket on trimers-'
day Iately, anld was struck specially wvitlî
the fiict that alimos. evcrv fariner ,vas îlot
osilv dress±d ini bis best, but biac a hutton-
liole bouquet. le loo).,ked natty and tic!,
and invarialilv liad!~'I biackcnied boots. 1
arn told tbis ik' also the case in everv Villaige
mîarket, and i; %vortbv kif note, and a-, it
sibould lhe.

1«IE-ARS EN COLI-)CRATI AND) OTI'-Ll.R FRUIT 'MX1TERS

I , X ith referenice to the 1lernsh
\...~. Bautpear ini cold storage Ilîcnltionied

in Ille jmly num-iber cf lie 1lorticulturist, I
nuav state that the pecar gatlîcred anîdpc-
cd under thc saine conditions ais those put
in chiemical cold mtr iead storcd iii our
owln cellar. r'îajîend up nlicely -Id gct gotd
satisfactioin to thc purchaSer and ctiîîxnîsý-

rîîeappxjle cro1î is; very .'o ini this I%cality,

F;uuese, \'c;thiv, Ben D)avis, Oldeni-
blirgb ahi eibe avcragc. ýViiei î are
not well spiraycd, there are lot'. al;pplc
siijots ( -uni); tlic %~Výrst ilisect enlemlv i-, the
arjîlle curcuIi'., spraying li.v; no effect. 1
%vi %iirlri>etl to sec the dtïcct of the severc

frot o thie lothitM on Uhc plm tree!z.
"te frost did not injutre thec lirst lîuds of
Iillest %.-f the l~rp;nva-ricties, qof p-lu11Nî
(Prunus I)oiîîcstic.t) lecaviiiîg us a Nery go
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crop ; while the fruit buds of Arnerican
v~ari'eties (Prunus Arnericania) were very
rnuchi destroyed wvith the frost, also the
J apanese varieties, Abundance, Burbank and
Willard. \Vould you kindly give the di-
iensions of the Grinisby apple case. 1
have beeiî using a case the same as the Cali-
fornia case holding about 40 lbs. of apples.

The apple box used by us in exporting
apples nieasures io,"•' x ii/ x 22 inside

measure and hiolds about one bushel of
apples. If this were takzen as the outside
measure it %vould mean a box holding about
40 lbs. of apples, and indeed be practically
the same as the California apple box. We
hiave preferred to take these as inside
mneasuremerits, because in packing wve can
just fit in the apples 4 x 4 x S, Of NO. 1
stock, 21-' inches in diameter ; or a total of
[28 apples in a bushiel box.

CORK4" INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, 1902

A LEITER FROI IMR. E. Il. W'ARTMAN, DOMINION FRUIT INSPECTOR, MONTREAL.

S R,-It nay be your pleasure to pub-
lisli a few lines frorn my note book.
As Superintendent of Fruit at Inter-

national Exhibition, Cork, Ireland, rny time
is fuill taken up telling the people here how
successful the fruit growvers of Canada have
been ini the cultivation of various kinds of
fruits. XVhen I tell theni we can grow
apples at a profit at onîe dollar per barrel,
and grapes, pears, plums and peaches, a ten
pound basket at thirty cents, they look
astanishied. 1 saw sonme very nice peaches
ini a fruiter's window. 1 went ini and priced
them ; they asked 6d. ta is., or i 2c. to 2.4c.
eacli. Although my rnouthi seenied ta water,
1 camne awvay minus any. I hiave visited a
inumber af "as they cail thern " orchards ini
the vicinity of Cork. They ail hiave twveIve
foot stone i"alls araund thern. This wvall
serves a two-fold purpose, for concentration
of lhe;t as well as a good support ta tack
vtines or \'arious kinds of trees ta. I tell
theni of our hundred acre orchards that it
wvoulti bc impossible ta put a penitentiary
wall around, as wve caîî put aur Stone to
better use ; but they say unprotected orchi-
ards hiere have ail their fruit stalen. Then
1 tell themi ta try Czanada, wvhere thiie%îts
seldorn break tllrtoughr and sucal. Thle fruit

growers of our Province will sec the people
here have many discouraging things to con-
tend with. The visitors to our pavilion are
rnost unanimnous ini saying it's the best show
on the grounds, w'hich is a pleasure for us
Canadians to hear amnd -ive enorge-

mcrt still to do better in thc future ycars.
I have about :!0 kinds of our apples on

table yet in. a good state of preservation this
igthi day af August, 1902. On the 8tli of
Auguytst 1 made a thoroughl examination of a
number of boxes of apples wvith the follow-
ing results : l3aldwins, 56 per cent., sound
Phoenix, 46 per cent.; Golden Russet, 57
per cent.; Canada Red, i5 per cent. Engaii
Russet, 86 per cent.; Rax Russetl, 95 per
cent.; Nova- Scotia, Nonpareil, S6 per cent.;
Manîn, S0 per cent., sound. I consider this
speaks well for kecping quality of aur apples,
as this lot wvere repacked out of barrels thiat
hiad beeiî pressed very liard for export and
badly bruised. Had they been carefully
selected froni trees, cooled, wvra-pped and
boxed, resuits -,vould have been better. It is
very natural for people af this country ta ask
mie iowv wve keep aur apples so long. I tell
theni ini Uhc first place it is Uhc climiate thal.
raazkes aur appl es of so good keepling quality,
in fact the best keepers ini the world ; tha
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we pick our apples carefully and keep them
in cool air, wvhich prolongs thieir lives. Naw
thiere is one thhîg 1 hiave hiearcl about aur
apples in Englaniid and Ireland whichi I dis-
like very mucl,, ta the effect that aur apples
are dry and woody. One gentleman said,

1' don*L know whether tlîey are Amnerican or
Canadian, but wishi they would keep thieir
apples athomie." Now this seenied tawarmi
my Cantiadian blood and 1 camnienced ta cut
a feiv of suchi apples as Spy, Wagoner,
Spitz, reminding thiem they liad been gatiier-
ed over ten mionthis aga, whiclî 'vould resuit
in a certain amaount af gYoad beingr evapor-
ated, and they uinaimiously said Il iarvel-
lous, imarvellous." But can wve wonder at
people sain- aur apples are dry and wvoody

wvhen so large a peicentage af Our apples
are Ben Davis? 1 fancy this is the secret
af suich remarks ; their beautiful color and
syrnetrical forni attracts the buyer.

Their shiape, color and kceeping quality is
unsurpassed, but wvhat gaad is an apple
without lots ai well flavored juice ? It is
said by sai-ne one Becn Davis improves wvhile
crassing saIt water, but 1 think this state-
ment is a farce. How miany apple grawers
in Canada lay aside carefully B3en Davis for
home use? Fruit growers af Canada, àt
wauld pay you ta consider this subject care-
fully and came ta conclusions very soon on
stich an impor-tant subject. Hoping thiese
bines miay be of profit ta same one, I remain,
yours faitlifully, E. Il. WARTNMAN.

A SPRUCE GXALL LOUSE

DEAR SIR,-I have read Mr. G. E. Fisher's
letter iii Septemiber Horticulturist about the
application of fumigation methaods ta the
destruction ai the Spruce Gall Louse. Sa
far as 1 knaw the bufe stary of this inisect the
gail bouse passes the winter about tlic base
ai the bud iii a liaif grow.n state, and not in
the egg'l state. 1 was îiat aware tliat the
louse wvas viviparous. 1 was under the mii-
pression that the hanse, not long aCter being
hiatchied in Miay, farmed a gail at the base
ai the leaf, and remained %vithin thicali un-
tiI the iiiiddle ai August, wvhcn it e7ierged
ta Iay 1gs believe, '%vith Mr. Fisher,

Kincarcine.-The 1lorticultural Society or tixis
place hel their Sixth Anmal 1Exhiiitiiii of Pot
Plant and Cut Flowcrs iin the Town Hiall on Friday
hast. The clsly a iist-cia-;s whîiclî provecd that
the effats)t- of the Stlciutv iu the ecoîcuragemecnt ni
tliis ret3fiing -recreatimi is beinig app)rccia-t d1 by ol
and young1.

Trhec disply consiNtd of u comînon and rare plants
.,o iiccly -irr.tngel mi the tables that th li ling

anlharînonizing af cc>bor and forai gave an addi-

thiat with sniahl shrubs it îvould be quite
practicable ta fumigate, but how xould lie
pitclh bis tent whlen hie hab rowvs af taîl
spruce trees ta cleal with? PI have found
the wvhale ail and soap and tobacco solution
effective if applied Mien thie young gail lice
%vere niaving. This mavernent accurs twice
a year, on hatclîing froni the egg"s about
May xaflî and August 2aoth.

1 shiould thiink , also, that tliese dates
w'ould lie the best for effective fumigation,
for tlie lice are practically living iii gas-tighit
celîs froni June ist ta Auigust îaflî.

"A Sicca .VE.

tionial beanty to tic conin without clctracting
froin tlint o( thic rare. Tiicre were rubhcer planlts
anid palimz, ferus, asparaguls, sp)renigcri. geraîiiunis,
glaxiiias, and begonlias, 'vithi liosis of o1ther pîlants
na bcsssibcautiftul. The Otahecite orange trccs-, one
wVith ripe frulit, %vis to iînanv a grcatt curiosity.
.Snîinc of the plaits e.iffl trees c.xliihited rcqxuiredl a
great deal of care alla skill i lu haudling alla the
%volidcr is thiat anly nue inlsliapi nccurrcd in thec
halidling Q( so niany lîiidrccls, of lirits mid
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On the platform wvcre soflie gorgeous speciniens
of vegetation. \Vhereever a position was to be
haci that could. add dignity to the surroundings a
magnificent tropical or greenhouse plant or tree
ivas to be found.

A rubber trea of about seven feet in lieight wvith
its bright olive green. leather 'y leaves ivas a point
of admiration. Othiers as beautiful thonfot 50 large
filled positions no less inferior.

A branch of a peachi tree laden îvith ripe fruit
(24 peaclies in a cluster), cauisezd many to stop) and
niake the enquiry, "'Can snch pe-icbes as these be
groîva in Rincardine?" MNr. E. Miller is the
grover. A sniap shiot w.is takeni of the pr,)lific
branch.

A very large agapanthus in f ull bloom was a
niuch adniired plant. In the center of the 1 ,latformi
wvas a taîl a-id gracefuil spike of canip-nula with
its scores of bell shap2d muld lilac ilowers. A
tripoci with a beautiful jardiniere just visible
tlîroughi a inaze of asparagus sprengeri. and a1
grand vase with choice asters held proninient po-
sitions. 'rhes-- îvith castor beains, sw'ord ferns.
cacti. etc , re-idered the platforni a £ thing of
beauty." Sonie music to enliven and cheer the
idiniiring spectators ivas given by the Misses Snmith
and Henry on the piano.

Woodstock.-Anortlier very suzcesiful gardeni
meeting CE th-- Horticiltural Society wvas hield last
nigit at the residzinze of Mr. Wrn. Grey, Grahiani
street. 'rha ittt!iidatie-, wa-s unusually large,
proving that tha holding oe garden i n-nthly ineet-
ings brings out more mieniber.; and their f riends
tlîan when thz. ni ýetings are hiel iii the Couincil
chaniber. Thuse present at last nighit's meeting
spent a î'ery pleàsant hour b.-tweeii sevenl and
eight o'clock, seeing Mr. Grey's vegetable, fruit
anîd ower gard2in, ani w_ dkin.Z about his w~ell-k-ept,
lawn. Trhe distinctive ch:iracteristic of Mr. Grey's
tlowers is that a considerab!e proportion are old-
faihioned or those that were comnion a quarter of
a century or more ago. MNaniy of tlîeie are now
pzopular iii the nost ni jderni garden-s and they ivere
seen, last nigbit with evident ple.isure. S.!ver.il
cvening prinirose.; attracted general attentionî as

thl cnî into 1blo:)nx while loolcing at then. But
Mr. >Grey's fruit and vegetable garil.kn; are quite
e.îual to his 1Io-wers, andîi. lias an abiuuiarit crop.

At eighit o'clo.kI the regtilar ni )n tlly, nie2ting %vas
hiel'l in the spaciou; 1) irlor. TIle chef baýsinie;s
%vas the nkigrrnennt for the fo.-thcon-Ii*I.g
irticultural T~iiin Ih.- Presidhî-it reported

for the coninittec iii chirýge th-it they hic lctl
thiii:arkec.t building as the placa for holding the

exhibition, and this wvas approved by the meeting.
It was also decided to lîold the exhibition on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, the zoth and zist of August.
A large conîmittce to carry out aIl the arrange-
ments %vas then appointed, including the following:
Mrs. Davidson, Mdrs. Roare, M'rs. 1-. J. Finkizle,
Mrs. Dawson and Miss Moyse, togethcr îvith the
President, Secretary and Messrs. Woodroofe, 1Rich-
nîond, Sproat, Calender, Hioare and Dawves. This
committee will meet at an early date.

*riu FiRsir sociE*ry.

'Tli President, on behaîf of the -îociety, thanked
N.Ir. Grey for his kind invitation to hold the nmeet-
ing on bis grouinds anîd for the pleasure wvlich had
tlîereby beeii affordcd the niembers of the Society
and their frienfls. He also reqti,.stect Mr. Grey to
give a sketch of lis huorticultural experiences ini
\Voodstock and of the formiation of the first hiorti-
cultural society. The latter, M-ýr. Grey explained,
wvas forni-d, according to bis recollection, some
tinie ini the forties. TJ.he late J. T. Cottle ivas a
pronîinent inenîber, and the frs t exhibition was
lîeld iii his biouse, tlien a f ranie one, which subse-
quently gave place to the brick structure kuown as
Altadore. 'I'wo subsequent exhibitions were held,
tlîe latter being a failure After tlîat tic Society
szenis to ha-ve collapýefl, but it ivas revived in the
fiftie.i. and if ive reco!lect ariglît, also iii the late
seventies, prior te tlîe fornmationi of the prcs2nît or-
gatiizatiouî later on. Mi'. Grey îwentioned a Mr'.
Jones, a blackiiiiith in the east end, as on-- of the
pioner settlers îvho indulged in I1owvers. The
gentry, a large nunibar of whomn ivere located in
\Vo.-)dto--k and vicinity at that, tini -ý, hati also
creditable flowver gardons. 'rhe Cotthe's, Uic
1 ffdies cf the Grahani family, George Alex-
ander, 1).blaqu ires; \Tran ;ittarts. Geiieral M fur-
ray and others; cultiv.îted tbDwers and lielpzi
te give an inîp.±tus te tlieir general cultivation in
the tien i clezaring " anîd sub ;eqti2it village, towni
aiîd City of \Voods:ock. Nir. Grey also nîentioned
the forniation o' tbe first Agricultural So.zicty,
îvhose exhibition va; hcld for so:îîe tiie on the
l3ettrid1ge projîerty beloiv Riddell streat, later on
what is no\v Victoria Park. th--n tç, the groundî
îvest cf the present C. P. R. railway, and finally
te the pre.susit fair grounds on tlîe- Aie zander prou)-
erty îîo-thi of the City.

Mr. Gre!y*s story ivas listenied to wvitli interest
anid pleasuire by thos- who lîeard hlmii last nigbit,
and. at tlîc clo.ie lie was accorded a liearty vote of
tlîanks. Tic~ serving cf liglît refreshmnis by the
veii.-rahle lost, -.nd is Sharp brouglît te a close
aun inuisuiahly intecting nîceting o)f our lo.-al Hlor-
ticultura-l Society.
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